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Work on tlic road to the eastern end of 0!.anag:sn Lake bridge causeway is 
rapidly approaching the fill stage, with the gratling and digging stretching out to 
Abbott Street. Following the course of Kelowna (Mill) Creek from the point where 
the approach levels off, the road sweeps in a gradual curve to Harvey Avenue.
Course of the road is taking shape as can be seen from the above picture. In the 
background can be seen the grandstand and oval.
Centre picture shows two employees of the parks board, Ernie Russell, fac­
ing camera and Andy Kopp, closest to the camera, who arc working on “operation
» ' i . .
sod move” in the City Park. Small army of workers are currently working on the 
project. The seemingly never-ending rows of sod, shown in the picture on the right, 
will be moved to the north of the oval.
After the ground has been levelled off, the sod rolls will be laid side by side.
Bingo proceeds Anti-polio shots will be given 
;  1100 children starting school
Budget ready tonight
v ilM  clamacie
%Sf
Kelowna Lions Club plan spending around $3,000 on Suther­
land Beach Park in the north end of the city. The money was made 
possible through the giant bingo game held last month'in the Kel­
owna and District Memorial Arena.
Expenditure w’as approved at a _________________ :......■__________ _
special meeting of the service club 
after the park came in for a full- 
scale debate. Several Lions severely 
criticized the wilful damage that 
had been done to the washrooms 
and other facilities at the park, and 
wondered whether the efforts of 
the service club were appreciated 
by residents in that area.
OnXAIX CA.IIETAKER
I.ion.s undertook to dcv'clop Suth­
erland Beach Park several years 
figo. and work has’ been done on a 
voluntary nature.
The executive was instructed to 
look into the po.s.sibility of obtain­
ing a caretaker, in an effort to curb 
the vandalism. Juveniles are be­
lieved to be re.sponsible for most 
of the damage.
Decision to use last mon'h’s bingo 
proceeds on the park wa.s made 
following prolonged debate. Several 
other major projects were di.scus.sed 
by members, but these were left m 
abeyance for the lime being.
In view of the fact the arena 
will not be available for use for 
the next two weeks due to the ic<> 
being removed, coupled with .several 
events already bnolo'd during the 
mouth of May, the next bingo game 
will not be held until June 2. Ice 
will be removed from the arena 
following toiii.glu'.s Allan Cup game.
City may have
Water In two 
local creeks
starts rising
Over 1100 children who will be starting school for the first 
time this fall, will receive Salk anti-poliomylitis shots during the next 
ten days. Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical health officer for the South 
Okanagan Health Unit announced this morning.
The .salk vaccine arrived f r o m ------------------------------------------------
□ r
f ill w ■ S i
Connaught Medical Research Lab­
oratories over the week-end, and 
the first of the shots were given to 
Kelowna and district pre-school 
children this morning. A similar 
clinic will be held here May 1 and 
4.
Dr. Clarke stated the vaccine 
which arrived here is about 50 per­
cent of the 1956 requirements, and 
will be sufficient for 8500 young-




The city budget for the year will probably be brought down 
in council tonight and the mill rate struck. It is understood that 
the cost will adopt the 75 percent assessment on improvements 
basis and abandon the basis hitherto used of 50 percent. This will
8:40 p.m.—1555 Ellis, chimney fire, have the overall effect of reducing the actual mill rate if the same
Alderman Maurice Meiklc warned 
council last week that it may be 
necessary to prc.sent a bylaw for 
the extension of the city sewerage 
plant.
Matter was briefly discu-ssed 
when Mr. Mciklo referred to the 
late.st methods of sewerage dis­
posal. City is awaiting a report 
from Reginald Dowering, director 
of the provincial division of public 
henltli engineering.
■ Wlule tile pre.scnt sewer plant 
was revamped .several years ago,
ir .,1 .n/r iiN • ^tcrs fpom the pre-school group upBoth Kelown.1 (Mill) and Mission grade IX. Booster
creeks have risen^ rapidly during doses on the 2,000 school children 
the last two days due to the warm vaccinated in 1955 must await the 
weather. Mi^ion Creeks came up arrival of further shipments of salk
vaccine later this spring.
Following twelve pre-school clin­
ics have been arranged:
Kelowna April 24, May 1-4; Ker- 
cmcos Cawston May 3; Hedley 
April 30; Princeton May 2; Copper 
Osoyoos April 27; Penticton May 2; 
Mountain April 30; Oliver May 2; 
Summcrland May 1-2; Peadikind 
April 26; Rutland April 26.
about a foot over the week-end 
while Kelowna Creek rose about 
the same figure 5s more water 
was released fi;om Glenmore dam.
With a heavy water content in 
the water basins, cool nights and 
warm days are needed for an 
orderly runoff. A wot spring would 
add to the scrlou.s flood potential 
which the interior is already fpcing.
An ultra-modem medical build­
ing is planned .atthe corner of Ab­
bott and Leon Ayenue, overlooking 
the City Park.
Tliis was disclosed at council 
meeting last w'oek by Aid. . Bob 
ICnox, who stated plans arc ex­
pected to be ready for presentation 
to council within the next few 
weeks.
Building will bo constructed by 
the Underhill clinic. It is under­
stood that provision will also be 





1.20 a.m. —2943 
floor burning.




Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walters will 
represent the Kelowna Board of 
Trade at the Wa.shington State 
, Apple Blo.ssom Festival in' Wenat-
steady mcrea.se in population has jvjay 3-4-5.
made it ncco.ssnry to consider ad- The apple blossom festival is rat- 
ditional expansion plans. one of the outstanding events
; T. )*'' Pacific Northwest.
COUNCIL MEETING Trade board indicated a grant
Regular meeting of the city coun- would be given to the Canadian
anlount of money is to be raised by taxes. The mill rate last year was 
38, but, while no official statement has been made, a study of pos­
sibilities and probabilities would indicate that the rate this year w'ill 
be well in the low thirties or high twenties, a bit above or below 30 
mills.
The effect of making the taxable proportion of improvements 
75 percent rather than the previous 50 percent will be to lessen the 
amount raised by land and increase the amount raised hy improve­
ments. Improvements will bear t great proportion of the tax burden. 
This in some instances will result in a slight inerca.se while in other 
instances the tax on land may go down a little.
The original estimates, it is understood by this paper, were well 
over $1,500,000 but council spent several evenings last week whit­
tling this sum down and probably something close to a (juarter of a 
million dollars was cut off.
The new mill basis this year will raise $13,603 per mill. On 
this year's assessment the old mill— fifty percent of improvements 
being taxable.—would have raised $10,062 per mill.
If the 1956'budget is planned to raise approximately the same 
nmount of money as the 1955 budget, a reduction of approximately 
Overwhelmed by the hospital- eight mills is indicated. Last year the mill rate for general pur
Kelowna Young Farmer.s’ A;.socia- EnU i('s will In; accepted fiom all trysidc 
and Junior .....= -
ily and hectic reception accorded poses was 24.37, which raised $216,930. To raise Ihe same ;i 
them in Vernon, Murph Cham- of money about 16 mills will be rccpiircd this year, 
bciiain has moved his Chatham Should tonight’s budget be planned to raise a grctilcr sui 
aroons to the quiet of the coun- year, the mill r:itc would be higher, of course.




underway an hour later. colorful parade. Arena, May 10. 11 and 12.
cil lias ben advanced to 7 o’clock Legion Pipe Band .so lliat menrbcr.s lion i.s .sponsoring a Spring Fair and cleinenlai-v :mri inninr -mu . . . . ^ • i •
tuniglit in order that aUlernien may can participate in the parade. Kel- Homo Show which is to be held in higli school .stndcnt.s from schools housing them III the LI- council I.s working on :i expectation that revenues Iroiu other
attend the hockey game whiclr got:: owna^ will also have a float in the the Kolwna and District Memorial in Weslbank. Pi'.-ichland, Rutland dorado Arms on Okanagan Lake, sources than taxation will remain the same, and if tile council
* ............................. Third Allan Cup contest goes in pinns to raise by ta.xation approximately the same money as was
the Orchard City tonight at 8:00 raised last year, it is indicatcil that (he tax rate will show a rediiction
p.m. ........." ............ ■
Hordes of newsmen, radio men*
:ind television cameramen, in
Drama festival prize winners
i#
and Kelowna, 111 club members. 
Future F.-irmers of Can.ada member;; 
and all others mider 21 years of 
age and a re.sident in eitlier the 
city or tile country.
There is no entry fee required fur
in mills— but not in money paid by the taxpayers— of about eight 
mills.
On the above basis the total budget, well pared down from
eoniestanis and II pas:: will he given *own to eive a full coverai’e to original estimates, .should be about $1,600,000 and the mill
!.>) all per.'-on.s wllli exhlhils. . __ .. , .V, , r:ite, somevvliat ahnve nr heh^w '!() mill>;
All exhihil.s except in the live­
stock and iioultry sections, must he 
place In the ardia hy 9 |>.in.,in
May II, and will sla.y on displa.v 
until 11 [I.in,. May 12. Llvestoek and 
pouUry niiisl In; in hy 10 a.m., 
May 12.
In llio art, liiiiidicraft and hobby 
.seetioii, the following are the age 
groups: elenienliiry, u)) to 12 years; 
Juiiloi, 12 to 111 yi'ais; senior, 1(1 
to 20,
Hobby eompelltlon will inehide
the. big sporting event, will be «^icwhal above or below 30 mills, 
hosted by arena manager Percy taxation basis the amount raised by ta.xes lor gen-
Dowiilon on a tour of the city something over $200,000, probably near
this afternoon and a stag party ’ ,, , . ,
• I hese ligures arc based on the assumption that eouiieil will
endeavor to keep taxes in line with last year's. On that basis they 
could be siibstanially correel. Council, liowever, jiuiy liavc iip|)ed 
the general purpose revenue somewhat aiu| would throw these 
ligures out. However, basal on last year's operation the above 
woulil look like a icasonably fiecuralc ftireeast of tonight's civic
this evening.
Sl'ECIAI. IHtESS IU)X
I'.xtr.'imtiinar.v nmingernent!: havt; 
been made liy the arenii’.s hii.'i.v 
tilaff to give lli(‘ nniisiiiilly large 
gmiip of new.  ̂ writer:), pliotograph- 
er;i, :iii(irl;i hroadcaKterii. teleg'rapli
four ( lieewi, of slilimMa.lkvii(.nM,'iwo t '’l'’vision came.aimai,‘ ' . • ■■ and other:: who willJunior and two .senior, miieellaii- 
eoiis eolli'clions siieh a;) rocks, in- 
diiin rclK s. match covcis, etc., mod­
el aircraft, wonil-working, Icallicr- 
wi»i l(, cci aiiiic:), group exhibits, 
painting;; and ilniwing;;. The fori'- 
goiiig are all in llu' junior and :a ii- 
lor eke;; .
In till' ( Icini'iilary clii;i;!, the  cx- 
liihihi v\'ill he ii’ilich Ihe :;aiiic.
l.lMsitock anil poiillry judging 
will ini'liidc liiffia i iit Idmls of fowl, 
liibhlpi, anil livciitock.
Tlii re wilj abi> he a Imr.-e shoe 
loiiriiamcnl. lug taiwlng coiile.'.l aiul 
.1 liai tor (ii ivlii|; coiii|ietiiion.
carry word 
eontc.xl to llu;and pictures of the 
whole of Cmkida,
Special I r(‘;;s box aniiigeincnl;! 
include a box behind llu' licrci'ii at 
the west cud of the arena, wliere 
the hand usually ;;ils.
Ticket :;ales hiivi' heim hrlslt, 
with every sisat in the liou;a' ;ai|d 
out, and standing room r.ipldly 
disappearing.
Tnc Oreliard n ty  is girdiii/! ilti 
loii.H to gl\i- Ihe visitors a luarty 
w( leoipc, and to si-e that they are 
all made aware of the heaiities .iiid 
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A nmnber of Kelownu ;iml distiiet lesidi iils were langlal oiil 
for their eonlribiition t(t Red Cross work at a a  remony held here 
Wednesday allernoon. Miss Mona L, Rent and Mrs, Miriam Ander­
son were each presented with billions in reeognilion of domiliiit', 
20 pints of blood at mobile blood donor elinies. Pro .en!;ilioii w;p: 
made by Mrs. Rieliard Stirling, chairman of the blood tioiioi eoiii- 
millee. 1 liiiiy :<even other people received Ini doiialion bullous,
Miss Dra'olliy .(acaiosoii aigl W,
.1 B, (in-i’iiawiiy wii<' awiydej 
badges of :.eiviec on IIm' r)ciim-
n n
(• 1 .71Id
Kelou iia. I’enik Ion ;md NeLoii g«il a page e.ii li in the H.( ‘. 
(•ovem m epl l i . i u l  Hmeau s ’ t elendar ol I venl . ’ piiblislied I.p I
week. I be loliler has IH pages. A  page is devoted to llie Kelowna 
licgatla; a pai',;: to the I’cnticton Peach Festival, and a page to Nel­
son’s miil sumiiier Intnspicl.
nu l u t a t ion of  t he  .liinif.i B i d  ( S o  •), 
t o  ’.\ hl) li org. i ni / al i i i i i  tin y have  
I I 'odi ' r ed  onl i a .mdni i!  : ‘ i v lev o v n  ,i 
p i ‘1 lod of > e ,a I., Till- PI I : ■ iii il li i|i
,a. in idi- 1 (‘li-ii h ; I li (ii i- <
b.ii'hfi, n.i : <lio(i| : , la| l ,  ','.)in i 
; e n l '  . fnnior  H i d  ( ' l u . ' .  on the 
hian h c-1cntjj'yo,
M IN G  HI
Hu
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i, e V itu’i i '. m (I’g r. \ 1
I'C t tu iu d e d  o i l s , ■ Hiabi'i 
t);’.- l ‘\. mne M Xe;o'
■m .u-i! it! j Ih J  rsbsv
r't diam i tv to .il iu !d m tiie 1 ntj'n ■ ■
t fillsiii'tn, W'ltts d iie ticd  the winning
. " .i!id I \ o \  ! e ’. 'b ,  '.'Oil t i ‘<' be ' '!-
\ ! ’o u ‘, till" j’ii/e  \\m ru'ts .-h s e a t ' lelt to |l'■!1t, m Iroiit. ,Nlr
K H. Wm-!".. i e ' t  Mq'pmhtig ..vtie*--; I ti’.)' t ie n '.’it, be t
'vUcNs Re.u
KlUi , Au .N. M
ti'W . Ml'.. H.ism.in, Don llames, Fes! supjmiimi’ 
I! .!i, 1 , ‘l d. '.v.U i, .;r.d Ml. i is’i-b.
t' .nirilU*ri ; 'r Th. al i  .• t i l i d r r
; 1.11 . ( I e  ,1 h.ilf | oil llu- ;aane 
p lr■’ ; r .  H i >1 li-K . ( itildi n Spilu-
| i , i ' .  ‘I i" ‘ I'.ii'lhr Joitii ' iiil L \li i-
I ' i t l o n  ; . a  11 (III! ( . i ; ; r
< alendar ol even:;. a
;nri'. t (■•>!.->r jtd', .and 11- ! ;  j ir ijor en- 
ti I :.diii,i. 11! , ! i'|(i link d la li (la:; 















loni: , I I vjri- '17i l i n t l n i g  a n d
lag for  llu v  o m i i i t i  wni  k coiii' i a l - 
l«v in llu- lor i i -! ' .  wii-i M i . l ' . M ,  
I "■ lu I . r  . 1 I Si I mil i! A VI lino. ,M i , 
V. J  H du I In u u;. i iiii ibii I 'r lu 11Ma I d 
P>i lu I Imn; ; ' a vh .■ iMi Hu­
la .:ii« h. p n Sr III li Iv P i H u- fu Id of 
OP ;■ S' r
J  ■ H ; di plu 11 . |u  I- u|i-id of  (lie
liti il l a . i i i i h .  'o, I Mini!.I l ly luioo i d  
lui lii;a oul.-dandlMi; i.vivut: hi Hu:
.Mielety,
Thira-  reeeivi i ig  lai t loiu;  for  do-  
na l i ng  h-ii p i i p s  of Idond w n e :  
Norman T. A'-m-y, Alfud Aielul's 
Ml;'  Haul Brockimi i j ,  Koimi-ln 
llriU'i , f j r i a g e  (' iiMui.o, Ml;., ( ii-iu . 
\ ici'i- Ciilii:.. ; ' . tnari I) D. imel ,  rdi;., 
1 h iiini I Ivi on, I , H , J o r  li I. 1 li . 
Ii iond H. f. i l / u r n d d ,  r i i  . .Hmihi  ■ 
bool ,  Mill. I’r/ ' r.v ( i 11 ■ 11 i u,-.i , ,AI'“ i 
Hai  viu, III Imiil 1 h aiiiii 1 lim:. 'i im - 
ollii > floili bill on, H ' l i  C, .X1r(';il- 
h im,  Hula 11 (», Ah I' lu i’, i\1n.. (). 
V. M iiidi- Ho h-,, .1, .1 ,Mllili-n-
beri'i-r, |( (; .Sfiii / u-r, Tlionpis
N’l Id, bi . i iul ' i  bOrMiO,  /, (id 1 e y- ,1, 
( d l n i  h. Mo . I d a  H lo! in .1 f  
H.i i ikm, Ml I I i(:i .Prl.iu idi 1, ,M( I
AI a I : iiiifh, HoSii 11 1: dpi  iiii-i I ,
Ml lio I iiMi V A H 'I u- h.,
M r s  r  'r.p. bn ,  V.s. T ,  Pj!i
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A hundred jobs
It i:i. %'Cfv ijbv'ioiis ih;ii Rclownu h  experienc­
ing a decided increase in |:K)pt!lalion. It can be 
seen on tiic street, the schools and certainly in 
i!;c building, that is gtung' on in almost every 
hitliertu vacant lot in every section of the city.
1 his condition is recognized but few of us 
have liad any real appreciation of just what the 
advent of a hundred new families into this city 
UK-ans. dhe American Society of Planning Offi­
cials recently invcstigu.ed this point and its find­
ings are of interest.
They report on the intpacl of a hundred new 
jiths opening up in a medium-sized city. Kelowna. 
V.C would say, would be classed as a small city 
s.o the impact of a hundred new jobs or families 
would be even greater in some matters. However 
the figures given by the report are startling 
cnougli.
A hundred new jobs means a hundred new 
families and a hundred new families means 450 
new people. They will include about 100 children, 
67 in grade school and 33 in high school. This 
calls for 2.2 new rooms in grade school and 1.65 
in high school, which will cost about $120,000, 
according to the survey. Four new teachers will 
have to be hired. The lOf  ̂families will add about 
.$30,000 a year to the school budget.
Besides teachers, the city will need four-
Tlic water deparlment must pump 10.000 
g.ilknts tnore c.ich day. Traffic will be increased 
by 140 cars and trucks. And the city may have 
to add 500 new volumes to the library, part of a 
visiting nurse and a fraction of a cell in the citv
eaoi.
More people, it seems, means more problems.
But the same number of people can create 
more problems, too. This pliasc of the situation is 
also discussed by the report of the .Xmcrican 
•Society of Planning Officials, which uses Pough­
keepsie. N.Y. as an example. Poughkeepsie had a 
population of 40,IKK) in 1930. In 1940 the popu­
lation still stood at 40,000. In 1950 it was just 
the same, 40,000 again. Yet there was a differ­
ence. The 1950 I’oughkcepsie had 2,200 more 
householders than in 1930— smaller households, 
but more of them. Thus it needed 2,200 more
j l’,4 Jonas on liifjhways
tl !>iu>a.. AuW' ti f-.n, ,H0  Uv4 in i-.isr >,H.!u-y vf Uo-
U U.H- ! t nmUMUrU m iLiii'-aS-a true;* u hrU’i-i' wi‘ iiilVn
nS xhf fiVf-Ax Hi U I„ isl ]'. Un- o{ t!\«' InUtU-n.-ck m
UiiismUify. its th.- ti-.n r'l.i'H'i" i-.inju'.fi, \Vi- tivn
»«l iSilUUiui.S ilUl itn! di<’ di'bati' i'.is rn.iUs $I .ill 5-C'.auul.l Cost î atUiT
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o  tlu’ li .iiir-A'aii.ula Imduvay, 
e \ , . U-pl I. t I , ti \ ht li . 
:>t!ov till- vOioie lam'iimnHc.itioi'i .̂ y- 
.'-tem lunn Vatu-ouver liito the m- 
ti’S lot' thiuuyh the Fi.oer eanvosi 
Fur tiuii te.iM.in 1 ,im to
.''U.iOi’.'l to the {'oVeUiluent that llvey 
,i.,\ i:ui the '.une ,i i t iluo to tt.o 
youtt.iin ti.ai' i\iii..d i hii.iuwo ,u 
t i l l  V . . l e  . id \  m e m ' ;  t o  t ! .e  F t . i . ,  r 
cMuyun hhjUw.iy. I think Uus south-
' t i l  h . i .h .M . i s  w e i i l d  iu '  i h , . i t , , ' i ,  U
F  N’W  t . , : .  be p i i i O i .  'd  f
te t . l t  fiei-'. tl'.e ir.,pp;fi r tn.ii.Oi
('1 th . "  i! t i :  , at I ’l  h i i ' .d ,  ;m , l  f o t -  
i. V i v l u a i  i t  i p ; i i i t . \ i  111 ,-ev- 
Vi.ll I'dIo!.’.
lilt !', I’ll tini'.t to d .1' 1 \ . . . . 
ih.oel.e 1. b.i'o I h...d i eyed th.it 
at ho l 7,"> Jell I at Ol it wimld hrua
I . I ;i Iito hod to d.Ue VVe h u e  n
II. uI .1 t i le’l I S 1 I ; ol t O V. I
nut know.
route, and at 
'UVi r or the 
eel t Ite lilt I ti iivin th.- iiit.'rior.
In I . d i tu ; .1 tr.m>-C,m ut.i 
H u  th.it 1 , U . lb!e ..H tlie year 
toun.l. under n , ;  l u t d i l i u n ,  J.e lee 
Ud  tonditu .iu  UI ,,ny i tin ; e.'tuiitn n 
i tilin'., tin it' inu-t l e  two bu;h-
N.S. apple growers 
thinking of central 
selling organization
Unw ise slof’cin until Vernon wins or" loo.scs the the United 
Allan Cup—until the end of the Columbia 
I noticed in tlio Vernon New.s this series.
houses, shopping facilities for 2,200 more house- lS tlM S f'A ^ ;;H r'cu r^ o d ''''c£  , ,
these does not say what he in­
tended. At least I wouldn't think
holders, parkimi space for 2,200  more cars. In reductions and sfys* •  ̂ * prices will be in effect “until Vor-
fact it needed 2,200 more of everything that is non vyins the Allan Cup.” Novy^that ^hat any business firm would make
measured in household units. No city or town n r ^ j^ 'c L m iS u L in o ^ 'S  adve'r?Sd‘‘"
stands still; it must move forward or backwards, ‘‘i the unforeseeable future. Yet this 
. . ., , , is o.xactly. what this firm is doing.
Change IS inevitable. a  ̂ t . u i * • . • . —  -  • ----------And right here lot me intellect manner in which people make bets.
However. I would point out tiiat way.s ui mir tuovuue, 
lUiti'ii CoUii'ibi.i i'. .iw.ij alie.ul id I seriously sngge.st that the rain-^ 
ho pt’ieeiit. , the him. member wlm coiHsider the suulheni trans-
spoKe la .1 h,. i I'uuiled out. ,'o:ne ol Canada liighway. gee.it deal of
our load’ v.eie le-ristructevl .d l!u- work has ahoady been done. Tliero 
co.'d of Sl milUon a mile. If iliat is *•'> perhap.s just one .small portion ns 
the c.i'f, tiu ie  u. .-onulhiiu; hiektio; b’ which we would have to negoii- 
in the way of idealism in eonnec- -'b' ''•hli >>uv United SUitvs fiu pds 
Nova Fcotia apple growers arc lion with the Iraiis-Catuida higliway. hi order to pas.s Uuoui'h tlieir terri- 
niiiliing over a plan to e.stablish I blame that on goveniment iHilicy. tnry. In tlie rm'aiiliiiie, laeking this 
on a Voluntary ba.sis a central They have not eiiUiused the vtirious trans-Canada highway, our peopU* 
lenrketing agency for their product. province,s with what is possible with traversing, t asl and west and , 
The Annapolis Valley apple in- a trans-Canada highway in the way nnrth and south, mostly United 
dustry has been hard hit in recent of the great growth of commeree State.s roads. Tliat is pos.sibiy one of 
years by j oor markets. between the various provinces. the reiison.s we are intluenced to-
Thc central aeimcv i)lan was Wc' in Hritish Columbia stand to day to suth a gii .it tx ltn i by United 
formukded out of the report of a Kain. 1 admit, if we have one decent States thought and United States 
four mail committee which inye.sti- I'onh runninif cast and we.st where- capilal. It cannot be helped. We are 
gated fruit minketiiig .schemes in by we could transport our fruit and fUtting closer and clo.sor to them 
State.s and BritLsh vegetables without, as at the pro- ‘t*'y through having to pa.s.s
sent time, darnaijini’ them more than throu^fi their country, ASlay in their 
the cost of the trip from tlie Okan- towns and deal with stores in their 
a^an valley, for instance, to the town^. Obviously we are y.etUn'j 
prairies. When we have a decent vlosvr.
road I am snti.sfied that we .shall do On the other hand, if you want to 
much better with regard to our ko from Brili.sh Columbia to visit 
prairie market. Eegiiia, Calgary or Edmonton you
As someone sug.gested this after- possibly go through the dust
noon, I often wondered whether the chiring the summer tinic, if you him
ixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE
. . The office hero who has "never railway companies are not interest- Otherwise you do not think of
This incident serves as an e.xcuso mi-sed a day's work” is a grave c:d in holding back the traiis-Canada driving to those places. I would
to akso bung attention to the sloppy menace. highway. I am not going to suggest therefore urge the minister to take
When he is ill. he proves hi.s hard- that that is so. However, another stops iinmedlatcly to give a little
hon. member did so. I remember bit of leadership with regtird to tliis
•itten droDDod its first to his job. and coughing his trying to get the Hope-Princeton bit of enthusiasm and give a liltlo
eamo The man fs adveUi L  thm ^ road L iU  from the Okanagan valley bit nuii'e money and encourage-
nillls or a new employee in the poliee department city will, the advent of a hundred new families, h .  will do sdoh-and.such and wUl ir ;!  lo'fTo'2 ,haTbasi“  T ^ p o ra o n  do*„“ » ; ” c T o ^ o l 'Z A a r 3 n l  I n io ^ r m iic h 'o p p 'S m  “ K  u r k b i c K a 'A S A T a s 'p 'S T S '  
and two-thirds of a new fireman, uppine; the police When one considers the num ber of new families  ̂ Voinon vvms t̂ e Allan stating that bet assumes that if the nient. Furthermore he h.n« m,nHo CannHinn P.-if-ifir- Rniiwnv rmrmnnv before we find it is too late,.
American
The above figures, of course, arc based on remarks Im ein are not in- I'm speaking of the two or four bit j, ^  ^ coimliing and spl-ittering
fo d ed  as even a friendly jibe at coffee bets that" are made iust for , .1 “ Iv.^ spi iiu iing
n  cities but they are accurate enough to Vernon hockey club which has as the fun nf it Manv m.anv rieonto doggedly stick-c
paint a general picture of what happens in any
hudget by S4,510 t 
by ,$2,320. All sorts 
done, too, from collecting
Letter to editor
rate down this vear.
SEE B.C. i niST
M r. Jones on roads
A given to statements of t^is type. As .j.,p his' germs away from his Canada highway But suppose Vernon doesnt win far as I am concerned this Vernon fellow-workers. 1 whuld al o sugm I th .t in tho.se ufAT ,">rorinc‘r  w h e r
next ycai. So he is committed to firm is now committed to m.iking We could have a mid-winter sports modern days a two-Iajie highway is , , , , . ,1  i.olidavs ’
his price reductions Irom year to these price reductions on its used meet for o/fice heroes, every one of not satisfactiiy I think in British Children would benefit groatlv 
year and infinitum. , cars twonW m- <^blumbia you will find that ev e ry  from a planned tour within th/v
the . 
Quid
give con.sKioration to 
some of the amenities of our beau-
In another column on this page there ap- province. Mr. Bennett here a few days ago was I know, of course, that ho moans Cup" which might be ten. twenty or colds^chrcken po7 oT other'di^ea^^  ̂ ^ ierrpo .4 .rib lc"‘w e‘7h au “Vw^^  ̂ ow n\V dlfrs''^m d‘'’ m  
peurs the Hansard report of a speech made by talking about five trans-provincial roads that reductions arc m effect a hundied years from now. Soldiering on regardless. four-lane hif?hwav. I would siHnrost — 1 ...........
O. L. Jones, M,P, lor Okanagan-Boundary, in would be finished within tlie next couple of years
tlie House of Commons in wliicli he discussed 
tlic liiglnvay problem in British Columbia. Mr. 
Jones’ remarks indicated tliat he liasn't quite 
kept up wiili the liighway situation in this pro­
vince. Pcrliaps for this he cannot be blamed too
or so. Tlie five were the Trans-Canada which will 
liavc 150 miles under construction; this year, the 
southern trans-provincial, tlie Yellowlicad from 
Kamloops to Jasper, the northern transprovincial 
from Prince Rupert to Jasper and the John Hart
 ̂ suggest fintj improved motoring roads
I feel strongly on this subject be- that with the added cost, the federal prnial to those found elsewhere, 
cause I am a victim of “virus flu” government should be prepared to Good hotel motel and ho.stcl ac-FA 4 i . 4 V% FV F. 4 T-. ....a . . y. n i.. 4 L. y. > a AkÂA.rxr. .... .4iA y-.a4..A* 4y. 4t... A... ....t..y.y..aI l f  I I I ^  cause I a  a Victi  of “virus flu’ govern ent .Should be prepared to ood hotel otel and ho.stcl ac-f m u f i l l l l r i a r c  l i l l l O i l  r  T ^  ‘‘™  “ ' ‘'y }»crease its offer to the ^provinces commodatiuns. comfortable camp-
i f  i i H  I  d  f t l i O i  ® dont know whats wrong with you. in order to bring the .standard high- sites and picnic grounds are beeoin-
_____________________________  __________•„ inv invn..’’ l„aly avoilablo.From the files of The Kclorvna Qourler at. my office, or I may have collided What I particularly want to men- 
wlth some microbes carried into a tion is the fact that wo in British
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1900
On Saturday morning the large
The variety and grandeur of our 
scenery is sufficient recommenda-
1 express car. first class and second i f . I  h««=̂ ‘̂wife who in- Columbia have a slightly different f^,. . . ^ 0 0  B.C. First" liollday.
nvee clas.s cars . A'‘‘- P ’«blem, probably, from that in the consider too the facilities for sjiort
“*ke • * * * though she felt HI. just to show her other provinces. We have east to j,nd aimisement to he foviinl here., . . .  , . end amusement to be found here,
ave little woman west roads go ng through narrow Swimming, water skiing, hiking, golf 
lavmes and valley.s. In Britisli Col- tennis, riding, archery, fine fisliing,a
i
ilatc on developments
Neverllielcss, when Mr. Jones talks in the 
House aliout a particular highway, he should 
know just wIkH is going on along tliat highway.
will see the completion of probably four of tlicm ^ng the building down slowly, eepled llu* call, 
within tlie next tlirce or four years. r.rta twenty years ago
at r preach, Im  uinbia we have a situation not par- mountaineering, boating of all types 
m writing this in alleled in the rest of the provinces. themselve.s. and ranch life can
writer on my knee. I refer to Hie iMaser canyon. We onjoyed by those interested
i
-1936500 but the total loss to Mr. Gellatly p V ” **' * ‘ '  damaee ‘-’omma may be have spent it and no olio has grumb- jiHchf'tiK.’rK'is .T)nidhiniT«('
Mr. Jones apparently was making tlie laud- tT si't om \he phnhiTntend laundry of tlie Kclowmi Hos- ‘’“ 'y “ ‘̂ Kister of ’flu virus. led. But I olten wonder whether we (joauty outside ever,
able argument that tlie federal government should cd pital on Saturday at 0:30 p.m. It is Hiouglit the fire started in tlie heat- 
ing of woodwork, vvliich was too 
close to Hie heating apparatus. Dain- 
age wa.s chiefly confined to the fur-
luit lie obviously was ntil ttware of wliat is even suggests tliat lie is more interested in furtliering P' nace room.
In his speccli lie was arguing for federal assist- increase its assistance on road biiildinR to British happened ten minutes
.. . • • 1 1 - 1  later, men would have been work-
ance on die southern trans-provincial highway, C olumbia, hut the general tenor of liis remarks ing inside nd then the eon.'iequenceti
I advise the printers to watch the have spent $2 billion a year prepar- “Tvi" q’î e,'.* ,,iu„ to travel noin-
punctiiation in this piece of copy, ing for the defence of Canada. We i„,,j gi,stances. (*r venture furllier
inler- 
yone’.s
doorsteii In Britiiili Columbia. Liter­
ature is available from tlie provin-
Tlie ¥ict0rla merry-go-round
no'»v actually taking jilacc along that liighway. tlic hiterest of the southern trans-provincial than “Welt and truly laid" was the gen- Amicable adjustment
Mr. Jones is still talking about the diversion those of tlic Trans-Canada. Tltis may be good wmciuTfir'*^
By JAMES K. NESBITT
cial ('oveinmeiit to guide you In 
your choice. Write for some book­
lets and begin planning your BrlHtilt 
CoUiinljla vacation now.
.9peakiii(’ witli a visitor H»e oilier 
day, 1 was delighted to hear of Iliaicable adjust ent lia.s been
A government, for I.eiider of Her Majosty’fi I.oyal Op- Iileasure at our wonderful scenery.
U,r«„ph tl,e United StalcsAhcn actually ,hi2;«n: p o lW c r in '^ h J 'i^ ^ n lh c r r E t iT T 'm E jou^ ' S " w K ' S  "  S i  ' T f “' K' : ' n ; w; I X  '‘T  w S d t ' X ' Z ?
abandoned ..flieially a couple nf yeara apo. 1, was ridinp bn, we qnes.ion wbc.her i. is s„„d poliUcs T S  “ S i l i r ’. r ' M ' S ;  S  i S n l S !  K n,.; «  u„. eicp!
subsequentiv decided to reroute the road cast of in the nortlieni half. We would also ouestion •̂ ‘'i'wna, Ponticton telephone ,.,i, |,i,,i)(,, .paid than femtiles, Mr. Straclian is a stormy sort of It would be stimulating to fed
. , 1 I- I 1 F.i ■ . 1 1  1 , , . . . „ * line. Till! day was calm and sunny * .  mi j i„ i defianee to Hie r)eison. and so we'll see a llviller Hint more Britisli CoUirnblanii arctiraud f orks along Cluistmu Lake, over a low wltethcr it is a wise move from tlic general liigh- and Hie work imdei tlie fuipervislou o  muam.. lo puson.
sununit and emerp.e ac lllncbcrry Creek not far way viewpoint. The sonllicrn Irans-provirrcial is t Z m ' S :
from Ctistlegar. In actual lact the lirst contract well underway and w ill be completed in the matter i" finish wiiiiout a Idtch, alt details i;,,,,,, ij,,
Only slightly over 100,000 boxes e(iual-pay-f<ir-e(iual-work act pass- session next yCfii'. He doesn't be- deciding on viicationn within our
apples remain to be marketed and ed a few ses.sions ago, an act of lieve in putting fortli the gloved own provinee. I feel nm'i* next year
land to his political oppoalUoli; he Huy will vdaiil (o see still more of
itieks out a fistful of nails. He's a the scenic wuiiderland that is Hri-
anagnn apple crop will wlilch Hie govenimenl was most h ‘t  Id  liti l i)|) lli |i:  Hiey wi l vda il (o s e sti l more of 
wound up. Rome Beauty of proud.
of tliis section of tlic southern tnms-provincial of anotitcr two years. On tlie otiicr hand the carefully which Hiere mo ao.iioo boxes on This act, very likely, isn't working smart piilitleirUi and he'll go aHer tish Uoliimhla,
. . .  • planned belore hand, hand constitute the only problem of out al all; no-one seems to be p.iy- headlines for the CCF, He knows Sincerely.'
is now under way and further contracts are to 1'rans-Canada still needs consideralilc work and ago- 1 ‘)16
he callctl immediately. It is rather surprising that a major gap bridged. Any lielp from Ottawa that Alwyn We'(idell of till
any niai'nilude. , ■ ing any atlentioii to it. Generally how to raise a greid uproar; High-
* * * tipealclng, women in Hiis provinee way.-i Minister Gughirdi, hiiidly the
loeal eiis- West Kootenay Power Company are paid far lest! Hian men. How quiet tyiie hliiiia-lf, ealls Mr. •Slra-
,yours 
IIARHY DUKEll
Cancer Is an expensive disease.
Mr. Jones is not aware ol this development wllicll m;iv he fortlicoming sliould he applied to tliis office toi;<‘lher witli Murdoeh has m.'ide mi increase of over $I00,- Cfin one e:<peet oHierwi'ie, when the chan Hie big wind from Hie He- Cuntrilmtions to Hie April Cancer 
will me in -i ore it ile il tn ilie f.r-m.l l.'orlw ...„l rl...,. .■ .1,... •. o • r .1 Campbell uf the Iloyal Bank staff 0(10 in its gross revenue. Last year's govei nnient itself giv. s the lead In brides-Mr. , Stiachau being a na- Campaign help eatirer patlenlii\MH mean a great ikal to the tiraiul I prks see- lugltway and tiuis id tast the province from tlic icU for Viuieonver this morning profit mnountetl to $3 ,0 3 2 , 3 7 7  while Itd.'i regard. ..live of Scotland. nieel Hilti heavy expeniio.
lion of Itis own riding. It may well be thtil lie is lieavy cost of this main arterv anil so allow it to wl''''*' 6'‘‘.y i'dend to Join the 2 :1 1st iliai of the previous year was $2 .- It's ilie same with Hu* new antl- 
r , .  i.v.A ru..t *1. .  L' . .  I 1. r I I . 1 .! t I ■ 1’ . . A  . . B-'dlalion. C.K.F, the well known 760,007. racial dherimtnation law, makingnot aw.irc, too, tliat tlic Kootcn.iy l/akc ferry dcvclojl tlic Otllcr major lligluvays witli funds ol Scaforlh lllglilanders of Canada. -------  it illegal for anyone to refu.se to
iHitllcucck is to lie eliminated and imtnediatc its own. Mr. Jones’ intentions were nroliahlv pood . . . * * *  , yeiahh ag o—1916 iiire a man or woman for reasons
. . • , 1 , • r J J fi H|) fo this dale, twenty seven men Kelowna rjitctiayers by an over- of race.
CiUlstruclum is to start on a new connection be- luit lus factual knowledge w;is not up to date tin- l'«ve enlisted from tlie Kelowmi whelming niajority aigiroved the llul flu* government, when il ad-
t« .v„  NcUon. .k.ilmo „ml CroMoi,. torlmulcly ami .Iclraclc.l fr.an the slicnplh of his S S g S T  " o T S S  K t S l d T s S S S T
Mr. Jones t:iiks alnnit two hi.pluviiys across tltis remarks. * ♦ * fiiinelilse to Fred S. Thomieiou to New re.sidents of Canad;i. of
Tlu* s.'ul news was received foilay operate a bus servlee in Hie city. eoiirta*. should lieeoim' full clH/.ens,
. of the de.'ith at the front of Cajitain » .  « whieli intilu'.'i them Hritish Mibjeels.
* --------------------—....— Anthony .Temple, ju.Tlor iimtner of A wage iiierea.'a* of ten eenis an IJiil Huit takes five years. In the
Hie hiw firm of Hiiriie and 't'eniple, hour has been iis'ied for elly em- niealitime, what are they to do?
It Wits stated in the first ejiiamlty ployees by the local union. Tlie re- If inlv.ate einploycrit follovfeil the
list he liad liet'ii wiHinded then came qiieid wa.s jilaeed before the elty government iiiid reftrsed to enqiloy
tlie offieiid re|ioi t he liad died while coiiiieil :iud will he dij.ne sefl ivlth tlusn Hiey'tl ;;tarve, mid so b*‘Co>ne
. . ill Hie fare ot Hie field aiuluilanet*. union represent.dives in a closed eliariieS on the eoiinlrv. In other
Ictcs ol all countries togctlicr lU lair and goni;il meeting, words, there'll he tut rmlnl in Hu-m
compctitioit .Mrictly au amaleur affair. 'riiere YFAItS .\GO-PC6 F, .1, rtoui li,-. rec.,r.lln,. , t-eretre y eomiog lo Canad.'e
* ' Mo.il o( Iho iiuU‘|H'rul( lit fnill anil muon xtafod u nuw worKinu U wovild nuiko fur io-:; {‘onliifdon
nave been loni; arginncnt.s as t*> Ihc dcurce (»f vorotHlilc *hluj)inu finn-i liav** do- ajtuomrnl would ho Jdarod btfoit* if iioVL'ilunoidH, whrrovor [JOKbiblo, 
amatcuriMU of allilelcs and some iuter'iutional !" -̂hq.m- nt , Hii-, Jhe thi- .1, .u-onlane,- witli anhere.i to Hu-lr own laws,
Uuo»udi  t ho  n u ' d u i m  ot .talw> U>** pol icy tito ( aUadi an  ( ftU;u* .i 
S e r v i c e  l . i d .  a ne w ly  l i u ' o rp o l a l e d  of l .al ioi  will , ' ll  i.'i ( h imi idon  wide ,  13 , ' m le r  Pa ime l t ,  jq,par , ' i iHy.  ,1,'S- 
t 'olnpsn.y w i t h  h i -adqoui  lei;,  in tlii' , .  . pi l i de ly  w iio t s  Va iu ' o i i ve r  M a y o r
I')iiirynu'n'ti A;!*,!,'*,- FktI If,one in Hie tlocial Cieillt 
lh,‘ prov'ineial go*/* camp, 'Ida- PoMoier, on a hig Job of 
in 1,'gislation inalc- eonvi'i.sion, is* now opi-nly flidli'i'' 
lug It eoiiipiih.oi y for all milk : .ild ing His Wor.’ ldp. He si»lil Hie oHier 
loi' he.nun eoit'aimpUon ;o tie day lh.:i( Mr . IJtioi,' I:. th<‘ finest
Olympics a propaganda game
ILussia will scud four Inuulrcd ttllileles lo 
Mdlioume for tlu* Olympic Oamc't tliis year. AU
these men and women iiavc been tra,tniug stcmlily 
liom Uvo to loair hours a day am! hope to do 
i'.Tler tiiau they did in i iulaiui, Amunmeetneut lo 
this d ie d  has been made in Ansiralia by three 
.Soriet oflici.ds llicie lot .t ten-day insiicdion of
bickering, which spoiled tlic >;pirit of tlie games.
Now, however, with ti»e entry of Russia and city. 'In,' lnt< I U'l
a-k
( Us lupie l.u Mdi''
.,u
oiou id iv  , in m.'.Nli Hu. ; m the umul-ei 
. UI d; • ino,:. y I ,-hind them, o: in op 
d . tielui p;ep u.iti.at 
(and b>|' they are 
each knows vetv we 
lie vacs bark to tl'.e f,
her state-owned atiildo.s witli tlieir aluailnte train- ‘ ‘ uinh i s i o od  that i lm ol.).  ,tivo aio.ii l,.,'
, , , . . . i iOioj jcndonl  Lhipi>mt: < <fm- » v m n r o M d  lo in
ing luie. amt Oinum'. .Soviet mteiitiou ol wmumg i smie ' i  is to mak, -  J,mn s l i i p im n i
w h i - i c vo r  po ;iihle mul  lo .e .i ' inbl, 









lop liouDO. ,i( ,>nv eo t .i-. a mallei ot j'le.tis’.e iv- 
line their s;itellites ;iiu! the ■oii.dl eoimtiie',, tlie 
v.t.ole . ii'Miui pi'.ipo.e oi tlie tfhiupi, . ii.i. been 
ih'diove.l W'e -I'.ould -.eiioudv eonadei \vhd!u.'t 
iiie (Muigm. . .lie wotili piewi\.itioii no,*, that they 
h.'.ve d e n 'i .d .'d  m,,s ,t ■pjop.iguuh baUle !>e 
-u tise iie,- .'.ihlsge . oi th • \S'e.! ;in,f tlie 





pje. tein i o  <1 
fitiHM‘1 ; al a in,--
• • • Dr lUyH..' A.
te UiaiKigrim nt |.| (lir Canadian lsi:.ti:sii t.'.tUoll v. 
oii.il ll.ii!'.'. i t ' , h a i .  0 * 1  iH'iilzcd lit H’.akiin' inill. 
fa ,: lii .1 tin- | i . . ,.t ,,ii idi'i'ii ic 
1 . 1  ■ iTq.i-i 1 , 1 1  -a l v|r<’ r, qnllc ln- 
,«!, m< ito !o ti >n He tin* itjrtcioSm; 
tlall.i* ,,n lio’ i\f inVv n,i - ivmloo| IS 
It. a!a, li ainl v. ill liiam'Ul ate It l •SMilfir 
•■!«-.im Ii alt, nil .May 1. r- n-
■ e tin;' , t unn.'l',.*. |,,., , j,












Am.nnct; a g, 
,1|!,1 n'.of ■ a 'ill..11 
i , l ' l l  (il.' , ,t,l






i i i . i ' . ' i ) i  V if iM i . i i v i  1 ,. i : tn y  n l l n  r  p k u ' i '  
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Till' }'i. ink i nh'.i ■ >■, nv, to 1mv<‘ 
•Mr. Hum,' gioniiiid In lit'ciane
(ii.t iui r ’li'iht .’.indiilul" in In,- n*’’'tt 
p i o v i m ' i : i i  |'' ' ia 1 al e l .  i I ' , ; , , ,  t i H  
Will .lup lui'i i'lv'‘ii no pnidii' hint 
*11 ‘1. h''i!.fi o( it'.i hi‘'il l.iU tni 
t i l l  p n  i i i i ,  1 '. " ,  I , I I I " ' l l , I n  m v  j i . i i  h ' i  ‘ 
invil.tlion
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Record year for air conditioning
w/''‘nr «i'f s
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PAINT SPOT LTD.
Kern Headquarters
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I 's c  o iir  P a rk in g  A re a
'Iid., > (i» •(' a lu \v
.a U.i- !r * tal'-itiuii t,.f ii J- 
(*i n!i iS ...r f jndu.t r.in^
3 w  t, .., \s» (E.in,; t )
( • • . ’ U ■ .; i.H' f> I till- th.irj)
u's-tU!Ji m ..v-tivity.
i-i!.;; m air c*>ri(iiii(>ni d Ltorc- 
! b.i.ai-v.ititkis wi'iain,: m air 
i3>!.v!.t;n! I 1 1 ;r:ot , t; . w  U  ;u a  !o 
t i l l  I. <11 Li* illy It 1' ili-.vi'.'nf-irt 
I ( til li I .Ml h ii.iu ? !an u fa ttu .'u h  
l.avo foUo.in-d through with an nil- 
I I fb It ti, di m I.'p jii..ctu.il. I'.-.y- 
M t a!.'- d'.'.'iisionmf j-yttc!;):: for 
the he;'!
J u  I .i fi '.V >t 1 3 u  .di r . t i , . !
.tir conthUoranK mskillations were
r.(/thill;; J r < : e  t h  ,ri cu l -do .v t i  \ i r -
.‘uon.s of coinir.trcial units. Today, 
ho’.'.'fvf r, units have been developed 
.specifically fur the home, confortn- 
injt better to the limited space 
available, suited more to home 
need.s and, what is most important 
easier on the home iHKtketbook 
both in firiit cost and in operating 
cost.
■ ' 1 I .'1 * \ V .1 |t 1 ’k
i ron IS s i i a r p —y o u ' r e  cuttiriif 
t j-train.
■1st Uiiiie for thin shavini-j.
.e (t.d ( i.sm i.l.i y ;:i>,ih th by 
•: .1 ‘ii M t . ‘\ i l  cviMior lu 't  
,k .,.t  .^.lELtlSl*.', t)r jh. ill,
>.s lie.a 1 .1. a to K, o,,
M'httni : T.-Ke tlilr. cut-'.
Do it yourself
S-.2-lJ.Mc
Thero are two main tyjH's of air 
conditionini; systems which a home­
owner may buy—the room cooler, 
for one or two rooms and the whole 
house system.
If an air conditioning system is 
out ot the question, the horne- 
owiKf ;tiil has immy ways to be.it
i-%1 \
the I • .t to ; :i‘c ( x*< tit.
(h'« t f  t ie  tr.i.l kffi^ti'.e 
i to is ,.i I Vei'.l.h.te ttie
attic. e hiUktiS in the y ibb*
(lids .i!.d a ;'0( kt li'...i.rut (d m- 
va’.ati 'n o \ i r  th.o m luig  will ine- 
vent heat acvumulatum m the attic 
; r.d t i . i n - , u ; i  ef uiiy hi...t to tlie 
llM!',.: qu, rtki'..
.'\ltie to in t ii.t el hi ..t .iC-
C'mUihitieri .il .ee ifl<cti\e 'll'.yy 
n- iv be i. -nl to Mow lie..ted .iir 
(lit i f  tile attic by puilu'e; 111 out- 
i.iie ,.ir ifi a Kiuvi r at one m d .md 
•'.\j elling tile attic air out (d a 
louvi r m the (.tin r end. Or, niount- 
i li in tile ceihn;; between the living 
quarters and attic, nir can be piilleil 
up through the hou.se, through the 
windows and door.s, and into the 
attic, whence it is c.xpellcd through 
the louvers.
ATo.st room units are mounted in 
a window and are popular wher­
ever one room is to be cooled. But 
people who have learned to enjoy 
whole-house winter living since 
the stove gave way to the furnace 
do not want to go back to one- 
room living. As a consequence, the 
big trend is to combination heating 
and cooling forced air systems be- 
cau;.e they provide whole-house 
year-around air conditioning in a 
single system.
In the combination heating and 
cooling forced air systems, the 
ducts that carry the heated air 
from the furnace into the rooms in 
the winter serve to carry the cooled 
and dehumidified air in the sum­
mer. Such year-round units may be 
installed all at omte in a new or 
old home or some may be installed 
as heating systems first and cool­
ing added later. Or, in some cases, 
existing heating systems may bo 
converted to year-round air con­
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One Ilf the h;uuiu-.t tiH'ls So haw* 
in your work-siiup is a pi,me. Ke- 
inemlH l" la kivp it i.wiu-sharp aiai 
fii'e I’.'oin rust at all tinH'S, and 
It will M.\e \i i Vi-il.
If yo'a'io pl.mTi'.n ; t<> May .s new 
jiKme. or a complete set, buy a good 
oiiU. Ciu. i p ly  lie pi.me-; m e n  f.iU 
apart, while i.oini oUiS but .1 life­
time or two,
t'u t imuoth, rti.'-i-ht ed.;e by 
applying correct pressure. Hegm 
.stroke by applyini; mo.st of v'res.suro 
from Inuiibs .md .irnu; to IvUeb. 
Pre.s;ture is applioii by both knob 
and handle at tlie middU* of tl'.e 
•Stroke, and to the h;ind!e at the 
en. Follow it through.
Mold plane at a .slight angle to 
cut you will make. It should sliavc 
wood off. not tear or chip it. Strive 
for ribbonlike shaving.s by pr.ictic- 
in.g on scrap lumber until the plane 
is .set.
End stroke with weight of body 
on left foot—hist step to bo taken 
here. Take relaxed but firm stance 
back of work when you stall. Plane 
should always be kept .sciuaie with 
work.
Plane willi grain of wood, never 
against it. When wood appears
KNOW VOl U S.WV
St..It i.iW 'lv u-in.: Knuckle of 
thumb to j'Ulde bhuie. l\;'d 5.. w to- 
'ii.iui y<'U, tu ’Si!.., ih 't ter rtown- 
w,.!il ;tiulie l,';e Knuckle for next 
tew r'.ii Ki ' until tlie ;,iiv oi 
M.ntid. It -hia'ld u x ’v .‘-lidill,'-', fi't- 
b'.i n.,; nmr.i.d .ne .is aim (win; s 
tiem. slu'U.liii r. Wiight of i.ik.' cut! 
fi r yell K ilt) .no in line wHli s.iw'Si' 
i-Ki.!e Mm, I m int of .nm !ia ; t be 
a ; mi th ;w iip , stiag.l'.t with p.dh 
i f r.iw. fur oil.Ill cat and to p;o- 
\eiit the .‘-.iw flin t binillng or 
wandering. Steady yoursdf and 
luinbe." .teii'ie latiin;; l/y lun-King 
t i l t  b.'hind Knio. Swivohiij,', rock­
ing. or ;ii!e motion c.iu.e.i f.iw to 




Sales —  Service —  Supplies
l .  A. NOAKES
Electrolux will cow bo Iooi;3
Bl ses LEON A \ ^  
PHONE s::3
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
Windows ....MOT
Aluminum
y  Standard 
W'lndoTVS
Windo". ^  SUPPLIES Doors




Wm. HAUG 1 SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
..Ml -- -- ------- 1 _ ------  - .
72-tfc
Sm iL WHITE 
SUN GLO DUFF 
m m OfA GRESN 
SEA CULL GRAY 
CORAL SAND
' i  ' i i i *  a (dM I
' ■ r ’ c.'  ‘ O'  ®
Here is enduring beauty for a small outlay. Shingles 
that never need paint—as colourful as the sea shore. 
A wood-like groin that’s fire resistant. Weatherized 
to shod water like a duck’s back. Asbestos-cement— 
rot ond vermin proof—wavy or straight butts. See 
your building supply dealer or write to your nearest 
Alios Office for further information.
66-4
ATLAS ASBESTOS Company Limited
A Membsr of the Turner & Newall Organiiollon. 
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER
Give your k i t c h e n . . .  a n d  bathroom
that stays white
DO . . . get long use from a por­
table electric drill without repair 
by remembering the number one 
rule of not overloading the motor.
DO . . . before drilling a hole .in 
either wood or metal, use a punch, 
awl, or nail to mark a point which 
is to be the centre of the hole.
DO . . . back up thin materi.al 
with a wood block to avoid distort­
ing the work and to prevent chip­
ping when the bit breaks through.
DO . . . use a carbide-tipped bit 
for drilling masonry and, when 
using it, never reduce the amount 
of applied pressure.
DO . . . remember that it is pos­
sible to get dozens of accessories 
for your drill, among them a jig­
saw, wire brush, buffing wheel, 
polisher, grinder, screw driver, 
hacksaw and hedge clipper, to naine 
just a few.
DON’T . . .over look the main 
signposts of po.ssible trouble—motor 
stalling and cxcofisive heat.
DON’T . . . when drilling mason­
ry, release the trigger wliilc the 
bit is still in the work; always 
withdraw the drill, then release the 
trigger.
DON’T . . . forget that there are 
two types of stands which increase 
the usefulness of your drill; the 
horizontal stand for use with ac- 
ces.sorles when you need both hands 
free; the vertical stand which con­
verts the tool into a drill-press ar­
rangement.
DON'T . . . neglect the manu- 
factur»>r’s instructions about ground­
ing the drill to laevent even the 
.slightest possibllty of a shock.
Here is a two level home, designed to suit a sloping lot from back to front, in order to eliminate 
that long ungly set of steps up the front of the home. The steps arc there, but they are hidden 
inside a very attractive entrance. This plan also provides for a living room, with fireplace, a bed 
room and kitchen as well as a bath room in the lower level, with its own private entrance should 
you wish to have the inlaws live with you or rent out a nice suite to help with the mortgage. The 
other features of this type home is it is only 44 ft. frontage, and yet has three bed rooms, a L. 
shaped living and dining area, the kitchen and,bathroom are designed back to back for economy. 
This plan can be reversed to suit the view or building site. Working drawings are available from The 
Building Centre, 1240 West Mroadway, Vancouver.
Versatile glass block adds beauty to every 








At last, u fine quality |>.iint that will not fade or yellow. 
I.ove Brothers .Super White ciiainel gives durable new 
beauty to your kitdicn, bathroom or furniture. It flows 
smoothly, h.iscs no brush luarks, tlries (pnekly and is 
specially made to resist moisture and heat . . .  yet Super 
W hite retains its high gloss and brilliance, through 
'' _  years of wear. I.earn the fun
of painting things yourself 
sv ith I .owe Ilrofhcrs Super 
White,
PKNTICTON — Work started to- 
day on tladi installation of elevator 
service for Iho rrlncc Cliarlea 
Hotel.
In a shaft already eoiistrnctcd 
in tlie oiiginal building plan, a 
fully-antom.alie O t i s  single-tmil' 
tdet'alor i;i to be installed. It wilt 
mark the first eli;vator service in 
any Olianagan Valley hotel.
Operallng between the llireo 
floors of tlie Prinre Chaile.-i, it in 
expeted to he is n;:e by .Inly.
finis. O.Ofl 
Ots. 0.QQ
I ' t d  I:
11, il
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Whether planning construction of 
a new house or the remodeling of 
an older home, more and more 
Canadian buildcr.s, both amateur 
and profe.ssional, are choosing glass 
block as an ideal material to add 
funtional beauty to one or more 
rooms.
One of the chief factors in tlie 
increasing popularity of glass block 
is its versatility. Available in a 
wide variety of patterns, ranging 
from super clear to complete trans- 
luccncc, glass block has a practical 
ii.se in every room in the house. It' 
Is an excellent daylighling source, 
with or without privacy from out­
side view, depending upon the pat­
tern selected. It has insula'Uon value 
equivalent to an eight-inch brick or 
12-inch concrete wall. Its sturdy 
construction a.ssures rugged per­
manency comparable to a masonry 
wall. Housekeeping problems are 
reduced because it can be deani'd 
merely by wiping with a damp 
cloth.
NEW TREND
Another ft'atiin' which is eon- 
trilniting to the. expanding use of 
glas.H block in lioines is the current 
“do-it-yourself’ treiul. Anyone wlio 
possesses nverngo haiulyimin tah'iits 
can install a panel of glass block if 
lie foUow.s tile simple rules )»ro- 
vided by the munufaclurer or the 
building materials dealer. As a re­
sult, glass block is becoming a 
favorite mnti'iiid with tlie home 
owner, partieularly for 
old window tiash or for 
room divider.
Buihlrrs of new lionie.s are taking 
avanlage of the versatility of gl.i;.;! 
block by using il in every .‘;eclion of 
tlie iK'w hmisi', from OaiU'inenl to 
attic. In living rontmi, tluy nsi' 
panels of glass bloeli ns a som'ci' of 
daylight wliieli add.s to Ihe ap­
pearance of tin; interior 
room wlill<> (tiamm i/ing tin 
of tile house. Wliere tin; 
of a “pictine window" 
the ((uper-elfar iiatlen'i 
I’l'sse.s.slng the rlaril.V of 
pane window glas;;, the .Mipn-rlear 
hlock al.*'0 provides i.tmigth and 
insnlation.
In tin; dining ana , g.la:;, blork 
panels ail" being used to (novlde 
an insulated smuee of i heerful day- 
Jiglil. In ciDwdi'il nelghhoiTiooih, 
the huililei.'i u ; e  a lianshncnl or 
.'eini-lranshieent paltcm to shut 
out the I'll \v from Ihe outside. 
.Similar pallei n;. l>iaaiomliiate In tlie 
1 1 drooin uhere piiv.iey is a (ac(<ir.
Ti l e I ' vohi t ioi i  in Imme  des ign  is 
Vnad/ahly m o s t  p in i l o u nc ed  In t!ie 
k l e h e n  of t h e  m o d e m  hon ie  lieeo; '* 
id.  l og  Ihi i t  t h e  Id tehei i  i-;. an  a 
tin- c eu l '  T ef  t he  hei in . i h ‘- 
s i gm i's h.ii  I' to I'll t'liiii eii t i  iiUii!.: on 
in.diiti); tll.ii l o o m  i i noe Uiaii a pn is' 
“ n. eiT;; hep. ' '
IS t t l GUI I  J t  f i l H  III NS
\Vil,h<Mit a n -  !•>; s e( < !(u St i>’> , 
Kd/'ln n.', ui m miiai oie l.e-
!»;; in.ale lit i f ’nt i ' r ,  l u e fo  . d t r . u ' t l ve  









is one of the materials being used 
to achieve the transformation. Large 
panels of glass block flood the 
kitchen interior with daylight, at 
the same time oonributing to the 
exterior appearance of the house. 
Wlicre it is feasible, ribbons of 
glass block are being installed over 
work counters to provide extra 
light for that bu.sy area. In ninny 
instances, glass block panels are 
being u.sed as a divider between 
the kitclion proper and a breakfast 
nook. '
Designers have , also discovered 
that tlie bathroom is another ideal 
location for glass block because of 
its resistance lo condensation and 
moisture damage. Used in exterior 
walls to provide a source of clay- 
light and as divider.s between the 
sliower and tub and the rest of 
the room, glass block panels add a 
clean, niodem touch lo any bath­
room. The insulation value of (he 
block is iiartieularly advantageous 
in tlie balli liccause of its protection 
agidns drafts.
Aiiotlier location in tlio home 
wlu're glass block is being widely 
us(‘d is the hascnuml. Coiiveiilional 
window sasli s('t closi' lo or at 
ground level are a eon.Htant pi'oblem, 
|ii rainy weatlicr tliey are sidaslied 
with wati'r and 'mud and demand 
freipieiit cleaning. The reeuriTiig ex- 
pn.suri' to moisturi' eneoura(;es 
warping and roUiiig of wood sa.sli 
and eorrosioii of nudal sasli, neces- 
sllaling friMpient repliicemeiils, 
(Ila.ss block, on llie oilier liand, is 
as weatlieiproof ;e; a briclc wall and 
its ea.'iy eleanabillly nialies it a 
natural for tlu' b;i.';emenl.
In home remodeling, i;las!i blork 
has a wide variety of u:.es, ranging 
Iniin replacement of old isish to 
decorative dividei;;. l'’or flit! kilclien 
that’s loo large; to provide seiiara- 
tioii lielweeii tlie diniiif; and living 
areas of modem living-dining 
loom:;; or to ereate an extra room 
in till' aUie, linililei's are finding 
thill gheri liloek Ciin pi'ovldi' a 
i.lunly. fniietiomd dividing wall 
whh h will improve' the overall a)>- 
peaianee of the honio.
For the do'il-your;.( If eldhn:,l,ad, 
liloek lii a eomiiiiridivHy 
m.'deii.il with which to 
and aelilme en«l ii 'miII;! 
can mall'll llie efforl;, of the 
ioiial laiildei', F.idi rtoi' j ,nii-|;i 
in nOM lar In imaTi tlie ; ;ime
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirling Flaco
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
A complete sdc).'tion of brand name supplies and materials 
^ for all jobs.
Come Sec for Yourself
WffaUiSili ioiLOlMG fcfllALS Lm
1095 Ellis St. Dial 2422
As of that date the KSM will cease to operate as a retail
building supply outlet.
gla:.;; 




a r e  ;,rt
m a n n e r  i,iln r m.i-.oiuy m.di  rial;,.
' r (Miirl;. V hir l i  wi l l  no t  bi- 
I <1 !(/ m o r  tui  e o r  : eVere coii-
di i e . i t i on . eoi idit lol l ' ,  r a n  lx; bu i l t  
wltl i  a  "!( t - i n - \ vood"  m e t h o d  ivhich 
im  lili'i", (lie u: I* (if a i.y-.li 1)1 of ivood 
I' liq/. ' .  a n d  wedge; ,  to  e n  .ile a f lm i ,  
liiifiii;: p .mel .  F.niel;,  :md j i . ir t i l lorw 
limit  V. l!ii Ih)., nil lliixl c .m i-.i' ily 
be lb in:iii!| i il .iliil si I'.'i ,d< il, le. lng




I'ltn igI' I!: ill 1-! Oiiil 1 .lUi
11 t ,-i\« d V, I'Kiu )• J« 1. 
fioiii Ha‘ (.■.iis.uli.iii C.iijrir 
” ... I ' i 1.. t I ; o/-' 1
l ake advanlane of llie reniaiiiinj!; tla.vs of the sale («> hay ytair hiiildiiij; niaferial.s, 
liiinher, iiioiil(liii{>s, tools and inirdtvare at siih.staiitiul discounts.
Better hurry, as there will he no further sales to the f-eneral piihlic after
Saturday, April 28tli.
Good Stocks of Mouldings and Finishing Lumber 
Square Butt 210 lb. Asphalt Shingles only $10.60 per square.
Clear Coast Cedar 10" Bungalow Siding -  4  Grades 
Entrance Doors, French Doors, Screen and Storm Doors -
25%  Off.
Windows and Sasli -  56 Off Retail 
Hand Tools 25%  Off Power Tools 20%  Off
and many other bargains.
ALL SALES FINAL -  NO RETURNS -  NO REFUNDS 





Head Office - 1390 Ellis St. 
Kelowna Dial 341
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Ih u e  t 
mvna.
Both pitd'.er;i loolaxi strunt!. oach 
, , , U'Hru; ttif iiiU nmo mums':*. Uisdu's
S.ititra.iv hi Jit. ItirnoU the lablos on tlu" ('h.uhani Maroons, s.i. .1 ai i;..ti,t', .tiikifr: u.n -'wn.S'ernon Cantuiians
winnnv b\ .i 6-? iiK.ri’.m aiui evening, up the bd̂ t ot seven pame All.m ( ’up series ai one pame c.ich.
A Me ir-s.ap,ieit\ crowil o! 2‘Hi() persons vvcie t.titlv tjuict ciuiinp the tirst peru'd o! j'lay but near- 
i> i.u.ed tl.e root with their "Dip. Veiyon. Dip" diirinp die seeond and thud periods lli.it s.iw the (\m - 
adi.'.iis ov'hie b.id; irotn a one poul dciicit, scoring live in the second frame and anotlicr in the third.
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1615 Pendo/i Dial 2871
Itt,‘ Ji m IlaRptTty ami i.en 
C'H,:-. ..Ill Kf’i t thf ijaine fairly well 
under tomiul but mucti roiu;!i play 
a; tail ending and elbowing 
V.er.t lai.'u ticeti,
Hiith i'oalie.s played excoplionally 
well ni.skinj’ save.  ̂ that more than 
once brought a roar of approval 
from tlii> 1, ro'.vd. Vernon made 39 
itii.ls on K iv.Mid.s, while Hal Gordon 
V.a. e.ilUd uiion to .stop les.s- than 
half that number, Hi,
r i i ts T  i*i:uioi>
The first period w.a.s wide open, 
end TO ( iid hockey with both team.s 
making repeated ru.shes.
Ttie Canadians dropped Sherman 
BU.'tr for the game and played Trail’.s 
Yogi Kraiger on defence.
A newly-formed line of Rochc. 
Bidoskl and Agar paid off well for 
the Canadians, collecting two goals.
Chatham's standout in the la.st 
game Graham Joyce, just couldn’t 
seem to get going Saturday night.
The rough play came to a head 
with five .“'■econds to go in the game 
at the 19:5.') mark of the third frame, 
when Schmidt charged Ted Power
Third game 
tdrtight
Both Vernon Canadians and 
Chatham Maroons will be out to 
break the 1-1 game tie lonighl 
when they tangle on Orenard 
City ice lor the third grime of 
tlu- Allan Cup final.s. Game time 
is at 8 j).m.
C!i;dharn will go into the game 
witiiout the benefit of the ser- 
vicf.s of Ted Power, sitting out 
a two-game suspension for conk- 
jng Willie Schmidt in Saturday 
night'.s game.
Arena manager Percy Down- 
ten reports a sell-out crowd for 
the game, vvitlr a big block of 
.supporters coming up from the 
Peach City for the game.
Seconds, some kind of an Allan Cup 
series, record, completing the tiat- 
trick he had started in the early _
.seconds of the third, and totalling y.jien Jolinnv 
four points for the period.
It wa.s a fast skating, clo.se check­
ing game, with the edge on territor-
givii-’, up s , \ , n  hits „nd three runs 
.111.1 no w .11.', Svh.ilie; i,.eed ..} 
hitt'-l stieik out live, gave uj) 
II hf hit .ii.d one tun. \\,..r.iiii', t\,u 
Oliver took an early 1-0 lead m 
the last half of the fir.sl when Doug 
Weeks walked then came Iwe.w on 
a double by Snider.
The Orioles replied in the second 
Linger singled, later 
coming home on a double by Al 
Schaeffer.
A lhree-b.Tggcr by Dou.g Weck.s in
jijj.
ial play going to Chatham, until the the third failed to Uilly but gave 
tornado struck in the third. Play Byer a chance to score after get- 
vva.s clean, and referce.s Jiin Hagerty ting to second on two Kelowna 
from Montreal and Lou ,'Coriveau errors. The fourth inning also saw 
from Qui'bec were only called on to Oliver pick up another point ;is 
tict a.s mediators once, when Chat- Frank Fritz got to first on an erri'r 
Itam'.s old pro, Ted Power, tangled to the shortstoi) then come home on 
with Vernon's veteran pro. play- a throe bagger by Johnny Vandor- 
ing-coaeh George z\g;ir. burgh.
Coach Agar worked his heart out Orioles again replied in the
for his whole stint on the ice. and f '^ h  frame when pitcher Les 




^*cn .............................................    $40.00
Ladies ..............................     35.00
Man and Wife ................................................................  70.00
Juniors, under 1 8 ..............................................   5.OO
FREE LESSONS FOR NEW MEMBERS
Wednesday, May 2, 9 , 16 -  7 p.m.
PHONE 2561 —  PRO DAVE CRANE
70-2MC
of the reason for the loss to the 
nine-day lay-off hi.s learn ha.s had, 
waiting for the outcome of the east­
ern Canadian championship series 
between Chatham and Saint John.
PLAY CAUTIOUSLY
The game opened up with both 
teams displaying caution, feeling 
each other out, and having a bit of — . 
ti-ouble on the sluggish ice. Chatham “ 
had the edge in speed, and their
" J l
Hal Gordon made some nice saves, 
but he didn't seem to have his usual
to the right fielder. Ho rounded the 
ba.i-es to .score on a single by Eddie 
KielbLski.
That ended the scoring until the 
bottom of the eighth when Mickey
■





at the ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Wednesdays
L
If you hjive Itecii looWiig for a career lliat i.s diffcriMil, 
one (hat offers you a real clialiati|>,e, (lieu we suggest 
(he mail si/e career of a 'prtifessioital soldier, l-’or iiifor- 
nintioii visit (lie reeriiitiiiji; team.
who retaliated by hitting Schmidt 
over the. head with his stick.
Schmidt went down on the ice with 
a cut eye and forehead and requir­
ed .six stitches. After hitting the .
Vernon player Power backed away '
and was confronted with the whole
Vernon team. A small fracas de- r .u  j  ■ • • i-
velopcd in front of the players box P°‘*sh and precision in his moves. Kelowna Hotspurs are still enjoy- 
with all players of both teams com- ,At the Maroons’ end of the rink, ing their reign as temporary kings 
ing Out to join in. Dick Kotaanen, Doug. Baldwin, Eric of Okanagan senior soccer, follow-
M ATrii PFVAiTV Unger arid M’arty Zorica proved ing 'a  2-2 tie with the Penticton
1 1z1.Av.11 than once to bo an effective Queen's Park Rangers, long-time top
Power vyas given a match penalty blue lino patrol, with Marv Ed- men in the league, in the Rangins’ 
and Schmidt served a charging mis- wards nothing short of sensational in park on Sunday. No reports have 
demeanor. goal. ' been received yet oh the Vernon-
Eleven penalties were handed out, Tom Stocyk, Willie Schmidt, and Armstrong game, or the- Indian 
Seven to Vernon and four to the Don McLeod wore holding up their Sehool-Kamloops game over the 
Maroons. One was assessed to Chat- ^'td on the Vernon defence, with weekend.
harh goalie Marv Edwards for trip- Orv Lavell appearing a little shaky The tie hold the Spurs in top .spot
ping. This was served by Kotanen. at times. Yogi Kraoger was not ih with four points, followed by the
Chalmers opened the scoring at strip for the game. ‘Rangers with three, and a game m
the 10:45 mark of the first period Chatham's w ily  coach Murph hand. A \yin for Kamloops would 
taking a pass from Connelly in Chamberlain w’as using Power, Con- put them ih a tie for top spot, also 
front of the goal-moiitH, and flipped nelly and Chambers; Busch, Joyce with four, points, and a tie would 
it in to the right of Gordon from “nd Vlskelis; and Ferguson, Flick, put them abreast of the Rangers, 
about two feet out. nnd Bendo, for three well-balanced The game in Penticton was a cau-
Vernon could not tally until the lines. tious, close-checkipg game, with the
1:48 mark of the second period. Agar was using Blair and Roche two clubs' veteran players excrcis- 
with Roche flipping the puck off the on the vvings with, himself; Lowe, ing plenty of soccer savvy, and very 
flower left-hand corner of the net King and Harms; and MacDonald, few breakaways, although it was a 
after taking a short bullet-like pass Trentini and Bldoski. His Canadians beautiful game from a spectator 
from Bidoski, evening the score at lacked polish throughout. standpoint.
1- 1.
Chatham again took the lead at 
7:16 minutes of the second, when 
Eddie Busch plowed through the 
Vernon defence, shrugging off body 
checks and outshooting .Gordon.
Harms picked up the first of his 
three goals at 9:08 of the second ty-
Allan Cyp ctetter
One of the most nonplussed persons in the country in years 
!!'/ score at two all. He took a yyas Ma^or Frank Bccktr, of Vernon, about two-thiry Sunday morn- 
uvards. “ 8̂ ^  Vernon restaurant. A group of Kelowna and Vernon people
Vernon took the lead at the 15:19 'vcre having a snack before heading home when Mr. Becker came 
mark, when Bidoskl took a pa.ss along and Stop to chat. “Say! Did you see Willie Schmidt? Sixteen
S e r -sc S d " k m ^ r th i nef tr im  He’s cut here and here and here and will probably be out
left of Edwards. *»e game Monday at least.”
An insurance marker was picked “Yes, we’ve seen him! He’s right there!’’ half a dozen of 
up by King at 18:06, taking a pass Becker’s listeners cried while pointing to an adjacent booth.
M ^rrcis m u r S i n g  the pude h! '̂ ‘̂ ckcr’s eyes popped, his jaw dropped atid lie stood with
the not before Edwards hail a sounds, not words, coming out. of his moulh. Finally he got his 
chance to turn around. words together and pointing at Schmidt, said “What arc you doing
Harms picked up his second here? You’vc no right to be here. It isn’t fair!”
om 0^0 pilJ-up’’in̂?r̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ , Kclowna-Vcrnon party rocked with laughter and is still
Harms again fini.shed off the chuckling about the c.xprcssion on the Vernon mayor’s face. The
.scoring at 15:14 of (he third, when point of the S to r y  is that Willie had been high-sticked late in the 
toolc a pas.s from Lowe right off ‘hr , ff I , .1 w . r rV) gtuiic and a n o t was narrowly averted. Phiycrs and fans were 
wards. pretty tense for a few moments. Wilhe was prone on the ice and there
-------  wtis some blood on his ftice. But a couple of hours hitcr he wa.s his
TliUiiSDAY’.s GAME own dilppcr self, with no visible effects of the blow. Wlicn asketl
CHATHAM 7, VERNON 1 about his iiijury he grinned and said “TTicrc’s couple of stitclies
A stocky little player wearing here,” pointing to liis check. When asked “Were you really out,” he
Ml V t
S f e 'i r l i f
D EM EIIARA
nemesis' on Thur.sday night in Ver­
non Civic Arena, sparicing hi.s team- Certainly, ii telegram which went from here to Vernon did 
mate.s to a 7-.1 victory over tlu; nothing to better the relations between tlie two towns. The legalta 
sei h'r'''" liat incident could have been swallowed and overlooked hut the telc-
Diiiiinuiive Graluun Joyce sifted added enough gasoline to the fire to make many normally-
through the Vernon defence with moderate Vernoiiiics completely antagonistic. Kelowna fans :tt the
ease in the tliird period of a giime 
tluil hiul hern tight up till Uieil, tap- 
piug in two una.-i.sisted goal.-; in 28
(< .n.
C O
game were given a rather bail timb Even between periotls, wlieti tlicy 
were recognized as coming, Iroiit Kelowna, they were subjected to 
loudly spoken disparaging remarks. Vernonites privately, ttio, 
quickly broached the subject of this idiotic telegram. One moderate 
Vernonite stated flatly that Vernon believed tlial every person in 
Kelowna wanted to sec CTtatham win. This isn’t so by a loitg chalk. 
Rather, we believe, ninety percent of Kelownians want to see Vernon 
win. But tlie fact remains that that telegram, which perhaps w;is 
meant in fun, was not funny as far as tlie people of Vernon itre con- 
ccritcd. It was the payolf, following the report tl;e Chatliam loam 
was to stay at the Royal Aimc tmd the trip to Sicamous with thc 
piiiy-offs of the Caicutia Sweep- regatta liats. It is perhaps time wc in Kclosyna learned that towns 
siaice tiau naineni at tlie Kelowna with a team in tlic Allan Clip are not in a mood for jokes, even
though the jokes arc meant in a frieiully way.
rr
V (a
Six team;! won their way into the
Golf and C’minli.v Clul> on .Sunday, 
out of a rectnd entry of 97 goUeis. 
lunipri.sing 2ti tenim, play-ofLi will 
take place next Snnilay,
In the preaident and vice-presi­
dent annual tn.isle, William Green’s 
team (presidintt, won out over 
Dave Dale's team (vice-presUleliD,
,-7' points.
The persidcnt’.'i team will he host- piglit aiul
ed by thi‘ vice-presidenf.s team at
a .lag (larty ne.st Sutmilay night in , , ,
the chih-liouse to a free meal, 'I’lie into Ivvo Of tlifcc placc 
:i)x hi|;h teams in tlr 
M 111 .li o lie auctiiined off
Ml ;ohei Ilf tile te.im.’i Winning 
phiv-off IteilliM were; Nnmbi-r one •
.1.0 i-. Gill ,m. Ilex Luidon, W, V.
Micliol: on
N’ondiii t'.eo Harold Jolnisfon. 
p.ml flu hoi ,0 1 1 . Maurice Meikle,
H.it r.ii.iih
X'uiol'cc lliice Gary I'mier,
Gio.ge Dncii.irme. G, Lalun, A.
L.itip
Gnijilii c Pill. Gi.ud Hi hop, Wil­
li o.s I ’l U-I'lg J e lm  .f.iidme. D
If it hadn’t been frtr that telegram the Cliailiam team would 
now be in the Royal Anne. Instead, they arc ;it the Hdorado. They 
moved Sunday. And here, let’s go right on the lecoid that Kelowna 
had nothing wliatsoever to do witlt the move. (Ti.miheilain wanted, 
liis team out of Vet non. He imnonneed this aftet the g.ainc Saturday 
said he was moving "to a logging eaiiip, il necessary.” 
I.ate Smuiay night the available places were eonl.ieled .mtl calls put
nearer Vernon and one to the ITdoratlo. 
tournament Kamloops wiis also considered. T he n|)shot, ap|)aiently, w.is that it 
party of twenty iiiovcd into the ITtlorado on Sunday. I he rleci ion 
was purely (Tiamhcrlain’s, Let's not forget tlut. When asking iihout 
aceomimulation he tlefinitely .s:iid he was moving hut tlnit he could 
in>t go to Kelowna becaiisc of the previous fn.x and the iclcgrant 
am! that ruled out the Royal Anne and the Willow Inn, Imlh 




■ f'liis .uivcjitscmcn!, J s  rust puldishcd t>r displayed by  
t 'l 'd iio l  i io a id  or b y  ilie ( iu vcim n cn l of' Bfitisit ( ’ohimbi.i. it Holuu , T
A 1' V. .lUi i . a  :a 
Uloli.n. T. r.'i ui
D.iu- D.ili. D( r  
!;. iioGt, Al M.)-.v,c:i
“If Vermm doesn’t win the Allan Cup, they’re just stnisid. ” 
This nuts the comnunt rmufe after S.itinday’s game by a Keloun.t 
nun vdio know, bis hockey. Wliile this writer would not lie as rlc- 
fiuilc tlut, Itc ic.jCi,*. tl-.c r.pGikcs'-. iudgiiiisU ctuiugh to coin' 
p.K'suc pku iiig iii'- bet', on Vi itioii. Il tins cliap -..iN'. Wnion is tlu 
bcftri tc.sin .Old c.u! T'.m 1, :s”. ay tm lcs  fhev n u k e  sonu' 
the V..1'. It IS n.■dup-ul c, nun OUI
AMAZING -  TRUE -
Jlfwl B O ID 'S
UNFORGETTABLE
GREATEST
A GIANT MOOSE DROPPED IN THE VASTNESS OF THF. ARCTIC . . . 
Jim Bond, veteran wilderness man, calls moose up .so close you can almost toucli 
them. The giant pictured here was going to tear Jim Bond to pieces — but Jim 
liad other ideas. .Spread of huge antlers was 70 inclics . . .  ‘
SO “VIVID”, SO “SPzVRKLlNG”, SO “BEz\U H F U L A N D  FAMOUS 
OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHER JIM BOND WILL TAKE YOU INTO THE
Cotar Csmera Country"
Robert Brown, writing in the Salem Capital Journal, said: “You'll never see. a 
shovv like this one, and TV can’t compete With Jim Bond’s brilliant
color photography”.
i i i i s i
l i w i i
' i w
i i l l l
F
in person
1. 'Fishing Across Canada'
Canada's finest fisinng— From the Atlantic to tlte Pacific—Spcettieular e.imeia 
action shots— Giant Blucfin tuna, pike, walleye, northern lake trout, Kamloops, 
Rainbow, savage silver Salmon—Giant of fresh and salt water— Giants that 
"Put TTie Big llend” in fine rods—The whole family will enjoy this film.
(
2. 'The E Sappy E-Susif-ing Ground'
You’ll think it is the “Ptirade of Plenty" :is you see enraged hull moose, mad 
grizzly bear, slately and.magnificent caribou and Insiutiliil white sheep pass belore 
Jim Bond’s color camera. You’ll talk iibout this “Color Speelaele’’ for months, 
No one hut “Daring Jim” could have produced this monumental pictuic . . . 
Don’t miss it , . .
3. 'Blow the Wild Whale'
Amazing,, vividly lilmed action pidmes of moilem-day whaling, f'hotographed 
on ilic hroatf Pacific, this suspense-packed film shows the stalking, ol the gieat 
beasts, the harpooning, the leiiific light, and finally the pioeessiii}; of the whales. 
T his piettne will really ojien yoiii eyes.
\ !
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21 Tires and Acccssorios
SAMUEL HEARNE'S 
EXPLORATIONS
. u ’i h> OKOOM iioMT . s o r n :
« 'i * i: ’I t i> I "• u(,.n Apply
■ 7;’>« M.s’ii't.n Avi-, li-Ji-
11 Wanted lo Rent
i;i I’i i i .x m i)  •iiin-'.. f 'lt v o r i i
(I'l l)V .1 )-
pt uvi d nii'ltuji.i i iithi inaSt'nals 
fVi-\v (Ul* ipiaratitee. K<3owna Mo­
tor:; Ltd. The VaiU'y'n Most Cora-1 
pi. !f Vihi'p f.'.'-lfr *
Murray Mackie Pistol dub 
elected bad
itu i'ii ball loagu
L
tennis club
Mill t >S M U k!i' t 1 V S< d pt 1-
.\t\A i'l-lUUS C!doiil or l!u- Kell 
Uu' aiif.u.il ia'isa! ,il liH't tUi: 
Fi uiuv luaht. u ith Mi>, C
A'.'ivi‘!S‘Sl i'lr.'U li , \ US'-pi 







V ulti llaO to he
I i .iD Ke?!) li'.iO
\'e ri'oaihs
., < ttt !i la V.! S !■.,
■i a veiy valuaoh' 
htj lu.s
W.’Cs'i’U) TO UL.NT. AJ’AUT.Mi'LT
t.r house, lurnlslu-d ur unfurnished. 
Oo^upiney M.i> 1 1 White Box 
2i'j0, Kelowna l.'oUMeis
22 A rlic lb  for Sale
-V. J. r..\YI KB 
213 t'ailder Ave.
MOlJtlilK .SU.M.MBH COTrAGK
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, rnine and
6 Business Personal
ill iiu.nth uf July, at any ttooti laki'' !ogr;in?» suppHes; new and used 
ii ji'.i'it, .suitable fur .small chil- wire rope; pipe and litting^; chain, 
.-.up;ily reference.s. 71-lie steel plate and shnpc.s. Atlas Iron
and MetaLs Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Van- 
•ouver, B.C.. Phone PAcitlc 6357.
23-tfc
72-Ip ihen. Whll
.MIDDLE. AGED BUSINESS MAN 
I'iiu i’. i ,  .elf contained bachelor 
-iiiti" Bi)\ 2'il,) Courier. 72-2i)
C T, A S S1 r i  i:! ) A l)\' F. FIT ISIX O 
BATES
ir.l l \p?
e ' ’ tU) white
Mil..11 i! 11 1.', V, I 1 (i.S.
No cha
1 lir'-it.un 1,1 r \ ', .1(1 $ .03
3 insertions or over (no 
ch..?p.e tf  ti/py) iH-r vvuid § ,02'y
Semi-Di-spIay
1 insertion .    per inch $1.12
3 to ~i in i-itioti:.; ......  p( r inch LOa
'3 or mure iieeriiotis. per inch ,b,‘> 
Nu ch.,:. 'e ( r Cl py ;uid ads to 
tun conj, eiitively.
Office Directory





CAMPBELL’S BIC YCLE SHOP 
437 Leon Ave.
2-tfn-<
12 Board and Room
GALVANIZED J.IETAL ETAIME in 
good condition. U-inch—lfK'; 10-inch 
—22c. 12-inch—l'0i% 14-inch—20c
fu rtqp TV POT? PAnuTPTT Avn foot. Also a quantity of wooden oLO.SL IN -  FOR FAIHER AND metal boxe.s. Ca.sa Loma
, care two boy.s. one school age. Box Orchards. \V<>stbank. E. Zdrnlek. 
‘ - ‘5b, Courier. iO-,Ip pSione 5010. W.setbank. G9-Ct5
FOR FATHER AND
CHUICKSHANK & WANNER -  
Sheet J.Ietal Works. Eavestrough 
Installed and Reitaired. Oil burner 
sale., >-103 .service, general sheet 
"ift.d work. Phone 3409 and 243;'. 















Ernie Winter. Chester L;uson. Mrs.
Ev. Larson, Hairy Van Ackeien.
Senior player.s' fees, $10. will re- 
iniiiti the .s.ime. the members agreed, 
with couples .set at $13. An inter­
mediate nu'inber.ship fur tlaise in 
age group I€-18 will be SI.
A junior club, to be formeR by 
Mr. Lar.sun, will have the two rear 
courts on the club ))ioperty, it was 
decidc,i. ami they would be i>er- 
initted to elect thi'ir own executive, 
inan.i;',e their own tiffairs. seltinq the 
fees, and tendin:.;' their own courts.
OPEN MAY 13
Official openini; date of the club 
this year will be Sunday. May 13. Alay:
__________ _________ , but the courts are open for play Ms\Y 6
j ROOM AND BO.ARD FOR ONE or poR S.ALF,_21 FOOT, FACTORY '“'w. the olficials announced.
two Kepllemcn. Close in. Phone Aluminum House Trailer. I'une.sforcoachingofseruorplay-
71-3c pj-opane fridge and stove, electric Ltusnn will ai.so be an-
ibrakc.s. Price .$1750.00. Contact cxpre.sscd the hope
iW. A. Holmtss, R.R. No. 3, Salmon anyone needing coaching, or
Arm, B.C. Phone 458R5. 71-2c.
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Men's softball
C'ualiii'yr.t on a luomve bv Use 
eiU' to piio'ide ilie kni;: w itb, ju'-;'- 
II lilt 1 I I dl .e; 1>,I 1.1 XT e i .
till' litUu.ir tali cxi-eutive llerided 
n t h  L I m .1 UMi' ’ I’l 1 i- y t .1 
but V. .lit until tile bo\s h.id tlieir
UU’'abiV iii ’lit and iii ' i’.il>e 
Uut.'s l,,:.iy at t, (i.l eU W dti .i.'\ 
li.shl
iono'un ba.-eb.iU heme 
the stej)
riie decision to rh;ui,’,t' to a I’abe 
Ruth Le.u.ue instead of a Pony Lea­
gue, came about as the re.-.ult of 
seme proloii'ged diseus'itin on the 
compai.itive merits of tlie two le,i- 
gi.» s, aiui the sc.U'.iuni,; of the luun- 
ui.iv, n p̂ ,,. (,[■ seel'Um; niembi-rship.
1, includes the lumor
•Sund.iy, May € is tlie oju ning d.iy 
for the nieii's soflliall loae.ue, with 
Rutland Kuvei.s and d u b  13 pro- 
vitiin.i; tlie curtain rai-er at 2 ti.in. 
in City Park. 'I’he scluHiuh 
on to June 
High School ttsun, wlu) will pdav 
league games^ but not enter in the 
play-offs.
Ail Sunday games will start at 2 
l).m., and week dav ganu-s at o irm.
IL'i'e is the compU'tc' seheilule to;'
13 Property For Sale
lOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
imall. Wiring for electric heating 
;tc. Call in or phone Loano’s Hard- 
vare and Electric 2025. Evenings 
1220. 28-tfc
<0 months minirntim contract) ; VM. MOSS PAINTING AND ! lecorating contractor, Kelowna 
Earned rate contracts are available; B.C. Exterior and interior painting 
tor semi-display advertisers. j xaper hanging. Phone your require- 
_ __ ________________  ______  t neats now. Phone 3578, 5-tI<
Deaths
CtJA'l’ES - Anhur Colin, beloved 
b"'bap(l of Katherine Coates, at 
Kelowna Genenil Hospital on 
, iiurstt IV, Anril 19, 1956, ageti 65 
years. Hi.s late re.siiience v. ;i,s ,1396 
.vlarshall St. .-Mso survived by one 
brother, Jame.s. Victoria, and four 
•si.stcrs in Eni'.land. Funeral service 
Monday, Aiu il 23. ;it 2.00 p.in.. from 
St, Michael and .-\11 Angels’ Church 
Veil. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
olticiating. Interment Kelowntt 
Cemeti'i'V.
i -JAW FILING, GUMMING. RE- 
! ^U'l'TING; planer knives, scissors 
j .'hainsaws, etc., .sharpened.'* Lawn 
I nower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
i 4outh Pendozi. , 28-tfc
dOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com 
jlete maintenance service. Electric 
d contractors. Industrial Electric 
50 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2753.
82-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
lemanding adequate house wiring
oy Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect. 
Winfield '2500. 20-tfc
CAILORING AT REASONABLE 
Trices. Henderson’s Cleaners. Phont 
2285. 2-tfc
M,-\USIL'\LL~Passcd away in the 
Kelowna Hosiiital on Saturday,
.•Niu'il 21; t. Mr. William John Mar- 
■shall of 1923 Pendozi St., aged 84
years. Survived by one son Melville VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
of Uiilland, and two daughters, | 'JURE Dept, for best buys! 513 Eer- 
I'.Iuriel of Kelowna, and Jean (Mr;;, .^rd Ave. 28-tfc
T. P. Hill I of Karnloop.;, 7 G rand-• 
children, F'mir sum: predeceased, j
One of the lium; paid tlie Sunrome .
S ’criOee on tlie battle field in
. FOR SALF.^-MODERN FACTORY
A. W. GRjVY  ̂built 16 ft. hou.se trailer, fully fur-
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ' ni.shed. liot and cold water, electric 
AGENCIES LTD. ; lights and brakes, witli car hitch.
GOOD CITY LOT, 2 BLOCKS I Accommodates 4. Phone 4010. -Ic
from Bernard, .with grapes, f ru it: FOR SALE — HOOVER VACUUM 
trees, nut trees. 4 room cottage on and floor polisher, like new, with 
back of Tot, has electricity and city jail the spare parts. Apply 815 Stock- 
water. Woodshed, root house. Price well Ave., or phono 4209. 71-2c
only $2,350.
I FOR SALE—VIKING FRIDGE — 
4 ROOM, NEWLY BUILT COT-!  ̂ cii. ft.. Rock Maple Dinette Suite. 
TAGE, on edge of city, has fu ll; Phone 2927, after 4. 70-.3p
plumbing. 220 volt electricity, with
no’w electric stove and a refrigera­
tor that go with deal. Large lot. 
Price only $4,200, with $2,700 down.
23 Articles Wanted
TOP # ARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-
1 ROOM COTTAGE IN WOOD- 
LAWN, full plumbing, 220 v o lt, 
electricity, hot water heater. Small ' made.^ Atlas Iron and Metals
(*vtn these just intere.stcd in learn 
ing the game would turn out.
The club pledged them.selves to 
try to increa.se memborshii) at the 
court off Ilai'vcy Avenue, be.sido the 
high school. thi.s year, and deter- M.-VY l a -  
mined to invite intere.stcd parties to Rovette.s vs Ace 
come out and try the courts with jvfAY 16— 
no obligation to join. Firemen vs Club 13
Ruil'uul Rover.s v.-; Club 13. 
M.'VY 7 -  
Aces V:; Rovettes.
N L\Y 9 -
Junior Hii’.h v.s FTrenien; 
MAY n - :
F’iremen v.s Rutland Rover.s, 
MAY 14-
Club 13 vs Junior Ili.gli.
(Rutland)
33 Gardening & Nursery
MAY 17—
Rutland Rover;', vs Junior High. 
MAY 18-
EVERGREENS. Aces vs Rovettes.
built in cooler. Concrete foundation, 
full insulation. Nice lot with few 
bearing fruit trees. Price $6,500 
cash. Mortgage could be raised for 
1/, of value.
World War I in 19Ui. Mrs. Mai'.shail 
inedeceased in HM6. F’uneral ;;er- i
Help Wanted
ATTRACTIVE VIEW PROPERTY 
in Wintield, overlooking Woods 
Lake and valley. Ijy storey modern 
home, with 3 bedrooms, double 
plumbing, full basement, furnace. 
220 volt electricity, full insulation. 
One acre of land, with fruit and 
shade trees, lawns. Garage, work­
shop and office. Price $12,600, with 
terms to reliable party. . ,
A, W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD,
Ltd., 250 Prior* St., Vancouver, B.C; 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors , Ltd. The Yalley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
ROSES, FRUITS
etc; Free delivery. Phone Vernon MAY 21 —
3101. Eddies Vernon Nurseries, Exhibition Game.
4704 — 20th St. (Ellwood Rice). MAY ‘>3— • *
__________________________ Club Ri vs Rov('r.s.
.MAY 24—
Ruvettes vs Aces (Rutland). 
_______________________________ MAY 2 5 -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the following animals have been , ,,,
impounded, and if not claimed by Juo>oi’ H>gl) vs Club IJ.
34 Legal
25, MAY 29-
27 Pets and Supplies
,5.00 p.m. Wednesday, April ^
19.56, will be disposed of; Rovers vs Firemen (Rutland)
1 Black Cock(§-—Spayed female. MAY' 30—
1 Black Cocker—male. Aces vs Rovettes.
1 Alsation Cross—female, spayed. „■
1 Black Labrador—male. Club 13 vs Firemen.
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper.
R.R. 2, Five Bridges Phone 6609 . vs Club 13.
Dated April 23. 1956,
Kelowna, B.C. . 72-lc
I
KHmu'.i Rc’‘’rk>h I dvIs;? No. 33 





l Acdlcm job opportunilies with lariic itulu'drial liini in soulli 
castcip. B.C'. Salary licpauicnt op cxpcricna*. .•Xssisi.ipjo willi 
iToiip axsiirapcc, .sick bcnclus; ii\o d.iy week, twchc
da^x paid sick leave per year and two weeks annual vaealion. 
Application slunild be m;u]c in wriiiiii’, to VV, N. WocHlluuise, 
Pcisonnel Division. Tlie C'onsolidated Minin;; and Smellinp, 
('oinpanv ol C'anada l.imiled. Trail, B.C',. eiVim; delails.
7i-;v
Can Anyone Help 
IVle Got?.
Tlie adveriiser wishes to rent a 
sinall eoitaee or self-eontained 
apaiTmcnt close in. (Within lazy 
walking distance of downtown).
Will consider either furnished or 
unfurnished unit. Tenant promises 
to he kind to any property lie hangs 
his hat in!
BLEASi: I*HONi: 
v/i:s M iT c n i.u . at  2802 . 
NKJIITS 7077
71-20
FOR SALE—2 BUDGIES AND 
CAGE $14.50; 1 Budgie and Cage 
$7.50. All birds are young and cages 
new. Box 2814, Kelowna, Courier.
71-3p
JOB INFORMATION-HIGH PAY. 
•Ml trade;;. Many opportunities
vice will be held from Day';; Clui-j Canada. Tlie Islands, So. America, 
pel of Rciiicmbrano! on 'rue;;day, U.S.A. Companies pay over.sens fare 
April 21th at 2 p.m. Hov R, ik | if hired. 'Write Section 51 II, Na- 
‘i-i’itch will ('ondiicl the .service, I tional FImployment Information,
I'nrial in tlie Kelowna Ct'inetery, ■ 1020 Broad, Newark. N.J., U.S.A. 
Uay’.s Funeral Service Lid. in i 68-12Mc
charge of arranttenient;;, ' ------------- ------------------------------
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
I’lii o* »r«i n  ry MISSION. Puppies — Boarding —1 Bnlhlne -  T, iminlnc, ale. Phono
CSOI. ,  Cl-tfcI’lionc 3175 Residence 6169VUnllcld,'Phone J. F, Klassen, 2593
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
REG. BULLDOG PUPPIES—Select 
Champion Stock. Elerce Farm, R.R. 
2, Sardis, B.C. 72-2c
j WANTED - EXPERIENCED Beauty 
WOOD l’a;,;;ed away in the Kel-1 Operator, for fully equipped shop— 
owmi Hospii.'d on Sumlav, JVpril to lake charge on lifty per cent 
22nd, Mr. .lame.: T. ft. Wood of basis. Living quarters provided.
Please apply to Mr:;. Velma Mulli­
gan, Box 331, Snlmuii Ann, B.C.
7*2-Ip
Wenih.mk. aged till years. Survived 
liy 2 ;uin;;. J. K. Wood of Westbank,
Douglas of (juebee and oiu‘ dau|‘.h-
ter M.u'i;afet (Mr;;. N. M. Willi:;- , , . ,
ton. ef Uevel.stoke, B.C , 13 gran d -DVANTEl) ■ SHORTHAND-TYPIST 
ehildren, 4 g.ieat grandehiUlren. I f">' neneial ofliee duties, Plea.sunt 
'Ihe I'.’main;; ol the late iVlr. Wood Working conditions, group iii-sur-
an> lieine [onyard.'d on Tue’xlay ‘'*”ve. Apply B.C, Interior Vegetable 
April 2Uh,-l.v D.iv' ; Funeral SekM Marketini; Board, 1476 Water St..
vice to Guillen for interment in 
till’ family plot in tlie Golden Ce­
metery. F'lmeral to be on Wedne:;- 
liiiv, Afird 25th. Day’s Eoneral Ser­
vice Ltd. ill ehar|.;e <d arrangement:;.
Kelowna, 72-2c
In Wlemoriam
SALES CLERK—Full time cmploy- 
'vienl. Must have higli .school edu­
cation and rcfercnce.f. All atipllca- 
tions coiiikienlial. Apply to 'rread- 
tmlds Sporting Cloods, 1015 Pendozi 
.St„ Kelowna. 71-3c
'I'AKi; ADVANTAGE OF THE 
ever increa:;iiig deniimd for Avon 
co:'.iiietics. Become an Avon repre- 
.‘■.entatlve today. Write Box 2810, 
Comlcr. 72-lc
I'UBB In lovini' meinory of our 
dear hu'.hatid and father, Marry 1,.
Huhh. who p.rs.ed awaV .■\|)i'il 26th, 
lll.M.
('aim and peaceful he is ;;!ee|iiiig,
Sweeii-.( ic-it has hullmved p;aii 
Ala! we, who toyed him, sadly mlsi 
him.
Hot till t in Gild to nu-el ae,;iin.
Alw.ivs r.'memti.'id hv LK.ONK,
DOROTHY, ( ’HAHLIK and
BF.rrY. VVANTED FULLY QUAIdFIED
................i iiierhaiiic for eounliy point, To[»
D.vage; ;md year rouiui work. Apiily 
, i o m i l i g  kiV eU iS ip.ox 21113, Uomler. 71-2p
COMFOUTABLY FURNISHED two 
laom luiite. F'rig. and raiq;elte $40. 
mmeiilate p(is;;es.'.lon 0  l>lk hoiqii 
■al». ( ’.ill 'MO Ro;:e, Telei.hone 6768 
before 3 p m. 72-3c
DO.s r Ft'UCLi’ Tin; A u e n o N  ' >'.;\k f u  w an  fed  fo r  .s t e a d y
S.de Wrdne-.dav, An.ii 2 ’.h. 130 ''.mk Api.ly Salmon Arm Bake|'y.
piu,, JV'ti.! Pendo/i ’ it ymi have S'aliami Atm. B.C. 71-3r







FFSTIVAF. KEI.OWNA and . . *
.d.m.d He d;ii VJ.-l;, hu .d Ron,MS TO RF..S'i' Wl'l'H llOUSi:- 
Oledam; Sei' Ap;d I »edi , KF.F'PING i.ieilllle':, lilock from
M'hedi p e l  oilu'e, jnaval.' 
ip.l i,.iS’. U'tlie .Ave
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M llUilMV,
■ ua.i .and I m-.
PULLV FtlRNFdlFD Si.FEPINO
a mu i 111 P.i io.ild Fudge, v, tekly or 
nenthb At-a light hole ekceping 
•'l\ooe ','’Pi l!a-lfr
LARGE HOUSE ON CHRISTLE- 
TON AVENUE. 7 rooms. 3 bed­
rooms, new oil air conditioner fur­
nace. Garage and 2 lots. $7,900 
with terms.
28 Machinery
4 BEDROOM HOME ON GLENN 
Avenue^ largo front rooin with fire­
place, irart basement with 82-foot 
lot with garage and workshoi). 
$13,650. ;/. ca.sh.
NEW 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, ) 
mile from city. 'Wired for range, 
has city water.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR 
Nest to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2816 Evening 2975, 8349
2 liOMOLITE CHAIN SAWS — 
Model 17. 28" cutting bar. Plione 
4204 evening.s. * 7l-2c
29 Boats and Engines
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
1 WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
for debts incurred other than by 
myself.
(Mr.) GORDON ANDREWS, 
Box 233,
Port Alice, B.C. 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C.,




TOY COURIER WANT AOV’ls .  
FOR QUICK RESULTS AUTO UPHOLSTERY BICYCLE REP/^RS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
INTERNATIONA liLY F A M O U S  
Mercury Outboard Motors ai'c now. 
sold exclusively by Day'.s Sport' 






UNITED c o *o i»i :r a t i v e  
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
32 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE OR RENT — 3 BED­
ROOM house, Tenmi—$1,500 down 
ind $100 per montli. Vacant. 2 lots, 
each OO’xMO’. 400 Groves Ave.
72-lc
FOR SALE -  LARGE RESIDEN­
TIAL lots on Okanagan Lake and 
Highway 07 one mile north of 
Peacliland, Box 85, Peachland, B.C.
V2-4c
NEW BESLEU MODEL 3.50 Sprayer 
more higli .speed air for faster, jnore 
cfllcient Coverage, Be sure to see it 
at Pacific Tractor & Equipment 
Ltd., 1047 Water St., Kelowna. ,
70-lOc
Pcnlicton, li.C.
Appointment to be made by 
May 31st or earlier.
Apply by letter addressed to 














C.C.M. and Faigllah BICYCLES
Repairs and Acces.sorles 




t t ? i  i f u i
‘451
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 





102 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





Ff)I,KS SnOPPIelG FOR A HGME. 
for a farm or Jin.t a lot alway.s look 
at tin: want ad page (list. 32-tff
IS Bus. Opiiortuiiites
EARN HIGH INCOME IN SOFT 
!(■<• cream and drivc-in litanil. Write 
D.diy-Mait of Canada (Mills 
Freezer Dlsli llmlor) 094 Yonge St., 
Toronto. VO-OMp
WANTED
Girl for Candy Counter 
at Paramount Theatre
10 a.ni. to Noon
Must be used to handling cash, 
AIM»LY MANACJbR















D. H. CLARK a  CO.
AecounUng AtuUting
Income Tax CoiuiuUanta
1607 Ellis St., Kelijwna, H.O. 
Phono 3.599
\ .’4 l,ia.( 
!'\V
♦Modern Aptillancea and Elcclrlo 




r /n  AutD liiian d iii
CAR BUYER.'.: OUlt l.DW COF. 1' 
Fnnuiclng t ’ljn will help you make 
a belter (le.d See U;, foi delldb; IIOW 
HF.l'OUi; >ou huv, CiniUtllel;: and 
Mell.le l.td , Bciiiard Ave,
Kelmvmi. ' 71-’.ti'
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AM EXCLUSIVE IJSTIMG 
by TEI
I be followiiu', properly gives ns the pleasure of olfering you 
this remarkably line 2 bedroom bungalow with a ,)nl l)ed- 
rooin in full basement. I bis Inmic has a beautiful selling and 
coininands ;i sweeping view of a porlion of oiir vsdley. Is 
bigli and diy and \et easily ;ippro;iehed :ind slioiild eomnia.ul 
die atleiilion of a lur.son 'ieoking Ihis type of home. I ovelv 
livingrooin wiih (ircpliKe, dining area, ihrongji hall lemling 
lo 2 hedrooins, hathrooni. .S;nvdu,l furnace in b;isemenl. Weil 
kept grounds, low taxes, and N,H.,A. lenns on a portion of the 
price.
T ftis  i‘i , .u T  s i io i i i , ! )  l•:,\sli.Y S!-:o. r o l l  I'ln-
PKICI', ASlil'.D —  $12,601).
iC
lir .V I. i-S l 'A 'l l ’, ami iN blU fA N T l'.
P




Accounllng •— Auditing 
Income 'Fax Hcrvlco 











Kiivelopf/i ■— Lcttci hernia 
St/itcni(-iitii — I’rognuna 
Tlckcl.a — Menua 
Bus'lncim Cardii, ole
I’llF, KF.LOWNA CODIDKR










Dial 2740 208 Beniard Ava. 
Kclownu
4)
. u j c j ; /  d{»P/*V;'
AUTO BODY RKPATR ’
a,|s
s"ar iHott /HH.suu :s
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STAIIIIISS S i l l  V/ASHER
1WO.TONE C lld im iW j^
<1# •EIIiA WLUf
$ C A  MISIMyH 
^UalMSE-lli
Ocutie tubi, ons insicfe 
the cthfr. 6-rrtinu*.? v/4th-
inj «ction. 4-pail ball 
bearing nechanism. In- 
detlructible cast iron 
safety srringer, 6-ycsr





Uritfrion Ltil. r;'}* Heniard Ave., 
Kelouna, B.C., I’hone 3039.
NO «0?i3Y DOMl —TErtf.’.S TO SUIT YOU — COMa IN ANO 5ES US






Drop In to soo your friendly Nla{jara Loan advisor* 
He’ll make It easy for you to  got th e Friendly lo a n  
that suits you best. Horo cro  Important facts for you
about Niagora Loans.
Who can get a  N iagara ' Jricm Hy  lo o n ?-—Anyone 
vrith a reputation for honesty and the ability to repay. 
How much can bo borrowed front N iagara?— Up to
$1500; sometimes, more.
How  quickly can f  get m oney?—Sometimes In 20
minutes; within 24 hours for most loans.
How long can  f  fafeo to repay?— In the table below, 
there ore |ust a few of many plans. They will give 
you some idea of time periods allowed for different 
amounts . . .  from 4 fo 24 months. And for all people 
who hove uneven income duririg the year, such as 
formers and schoolteachers, special payment schedules 
may be arranged on loans above $500. 
iAro all loan charges the same?— Up to $500 general­
ly, yes; but remember,- at N iagara, you get life 
insurance at no extra cost.
Above $500, the larger the amount ond the longer 
tno time—the lower the rote. Compare . . . often 
you’ll "buy" more money at less cost a t Niagara. 
is Lifo Insurance on loans worthwhile?— Yes, here Is 
a real family peace-of-mind feature. At no extra 
cost to you, loans of $1500 or less, are life-insored. 
Be sure you got this protection when you borrow.
Does a friend have to “back '* m y  loan?— No, 
seldom do borrowers prefer an endorsed loan. And 
bankable security, of course is not needed.
How many w ays of borrowing are there?— You can 
use ony of these four Niagara Loan plans. 1. On cars, 
truckt, etc.; only owner signs. 2. Husband-and-wife, 
on furnishings. 3. On business equipment, 4. On farm 
stock and equipment.
Can I have a  private interview?—Yes, your Interview 
at Niagara will bo private, courteous, and friendly. 
W hy do poapio borrow m oney?—A few reasons arei
to consolidate a  group of small debts; to reduce 
largo payments for car and truck repairs; to meet 
enusigencies; to repair or modenrize homos; to enlarge 
o buiinoss; for seed, stock, fertilizer for farms; and to 
toko advantage ol low prices, when cash is paid.
Do many pcoplo  borrow ?—Yes, in Canada, 1 family 
in 4 borrow each year.
YOU PAY LESS FOR MANY FRIENDLY LOANS
YOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS
o n ...... ......- ------ - -—
CASH 6 12 IS 20 24
$ 100 $I/.(I5 $ V 46 $ 7,70
230 44.63 23.64 19.46
400 7141 37.02 31.13
AOO U)6,V5 56.53 46,65 $36.43 $31.43
no 133,40 7 0 .3,3 5/.05 45.15 30.93
UHH) 1//.40 93.30 76.55 59.00 51.33
1.300 366.0.1 139.00 1 I 4..50 00,03 73.90
tat} Ĉ H MAKI tVUl BOUAE rAYMIMfS ftl UlACfttA («W EXAMmS)
you CE( ANO you PAY
$105 Z.S.,;.............................................. ............13 fiiodltn (3l $10
4Z4.<Kt,,................... ......... ............ .................t A manthi of $33
V19.35,............. .................................................. 30 month* of $53
14li3.30,,........ ......................................................34 month* ol $/3
lOAflS tIillO OK USS 
tuc IMStmtO At tto  IHIUA C051 TO YOU
n / A ( « v ' - \ i  I s / ' - ;
; j ,5 'r .n i  tj tiiraiiin iii.
! h-tl I's 1 !
,t IbnUin; B,C
imsmssmxMmKmvSss‘ ‘ I • ,  f If 1 .
i l i l
Valley psddiMjfjGyse ynioii figlit i6-yeai--o!ds nof
wil! Ij3 debalscl ai la b r congress 
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If ‘ t i l '  rf'i
'i.iv m 'aaont 
;i . i ..
iiblv Ui'l l.‘- 
f; I'rtc '
Te.aiv'tcTs claim'd eaihcr 
'•i ti.av ii.i-.i I il.t ri tictc I-rVV/ 
mt iiitjci'shio and l; suri! ,'i luc.il 
t ;■ c)i,!f-r f'lai ,i m inini}
Fi'VV,' t:r.i 5 i it. en f.ie
deal aixi coiifmucd tluar mgani-.a- 
tl(;n,
FFW," officials, who still lin’d 
certification and bargaining nuSits 
fc-r the iiac’xinghouse worker;, lirive 
opened wage ragotiatirms '.vith 
Ckanagan racking companir.e.
They claim teamsters have ivat 
challenged their bargaining rigli'.s
1 * • t 1 ih!v \ nil! i be < ! vh i < 1.
C. ..V r i : 1 itt i . b( V ( ver. treat
1 ‘ (s f.lVt■ i!' ! ad K 1 (’ ■'
. ' a t ’1 .!' * ’. 1 ' e 11 ..1 !. t‘ .1. •
i' *v..ir. •
I ' lit < M. u a m D '1. t;
•| a i ! a ( 'tie 1.1 (TM'i
,t b . b' 1 1 ( I’h ' ' ; fi 1- unified
> ( ■> ( ) . - ! 1 e ( 1 ' ilh
( ! d i  (' ! L”“ ’■ ' Y.’H ! K a. -
' * ' e'i:-t flat aii! 1 ( 'I"
. tu 





L .!• a to a'.\
. I i n- V *J'? M1 1 < ill .i K 1 , e, f, r-
-r.'l'ari n iBat .e'lo’ig Ibf r . c'l̂ in ’-
1 (I'l l- v'orker.s bec.ur.se ‘'this wilh- 
’his out (iouh* IS the only solution.’’
At thi I’oatic'on stioi; I'oold of 
the rontmmm; Fh'VW, i>U‘'ident N. 
15. Sumi.-nnan charged the packing 
cotri'atins with taking advantage 
of thi' split l.'V t-ainim; down de­
mands for a 10-cent hourly pay 
l„.o *. ar.d comp.arable increases in 
I'ufce work rales.
eth er  rcpresentativc.s .accu.'ied 
teanis’ers of taking over “strictlv 
on ti.'iT>'-r and they can’t back it un.“ 
.Mian Tesford, president of tlio 
new Teamsters Locail 48. retorted:
»X Z ' \ l  . P. 5 t a - t lit- 
will n< t l~‘ j tinsut. i in { >eh,,'.' s 
i-'i I’l. !.tu ter. ’ihi- . tssially *.t- 
tlt.i at l e t  W « < k . Cite (OUncll 
1 ,., t ti ii t  Ktvjut-t lot loaeiin t cT 
age linilt from 18 to U> was ivCeUcd 
iiy Ciilined two wee's.s iuai.
Iw o  j-etJtiun.s r^ceiced uy euun- 
c!l, one Juin thi- lU'.tuton Mim-- 
tei'i.d .*\.«.wicudum. the o‘!ier irorn 
P e  Qa.i.'i';. 1‘. : ’r, 1'1'A. .ml b-f-i 
anv '.irtvenn..; i>f !t;e age 
limit. Were brouciit to .fjuncils 
atti niK n,
.■Mdeiinan Fine Mat e re- 
n ,11 r.td, a- th • 1 ' f \  ! • Istn n a ,.: 
being conMiieud, It w.is Yoar 
Woridiip'.i ule 1 tii.it iM-tme this 
thing was ftnahzetl. we should 
obtain the opinion of organuatieiu 
such as Ihi.s."
Later, as tlie mnistenal ietition 
was rol'i-ned to, Aldi iniati F. 1’. 
McPherson remarked, "Im not la 
favor of youths under IB gtang iu 
poolrocm.s," and then, without 
further debate, it was agreed that
Illations.
i . i I
H
he !i 
( d t r 1.1
I '
I*, ik m 
1 ,ti , . do
to
.a fir j d .‘-il.
t ' .c  I , .I . i 1'; . . I . .  i-
t i ii.iCiJ t:.e 1 u'lu 1 g to it.e L: 
.i i< • .k lL,.i il, ! lit d t ,<■ i
Pig : ie u  i ut t ’!i.,' f ,i! m i
! ! 11 ! ,. • * u  I H ,,t, n V' 1 1:! t, 
i I.li .1. 1 < I -t . n le d i -
' <1 t f, ' u s i »e, : i,e, ,d i ; . e n i !, 
Lg ! . t ie  t:,\\ tiu-.at the c»ly
li.is in it.
*i .Ld t ie  lu . ’.dsi'.g thi. Wivl.
could be used as a
.. ..
w




and S...IW Si'i.it it
!!. : l rU d 1.1 .1 <.'1 ir ,.1.11.- .,t ,.i v lU e All It r.i. g
t.in be ut.limd fir  t..iv | uMuctieii. H a b dh tub in t.dled in u u .eh  
'ii.e ; C i . ! l . : :d .  u’.d te  l.-'r.i e. i ee n ,.in ,.,1\ t i.ei e. to n . .’-o' ,i c, n .- 
i.i.ls t. i ; ■ ‘ - ii’"'  ̂ ..i.d tl.e lol.il 1 h 'e  h--u V. .ill a l .i„e  l:\itl, 
cut Iftt for buy. .All crops ihuuUi lea-ni; tveo giH>d bedrin'ins; od fui-
linici- .1 i.,1 .',1 . , ..ng ef ime.s- v, n.plite kites.ui ,.ud d.i uM
mended fertiluer to t-rmure optimum pUunbir.g.
jiuhIucUoii this ye,,r. ‘ I'lils consplete M-nior housi' was
t'un.suit >our U'4 .tl asiiKullui.il net a lionation to any ssHiitv, i \ -  
; IJ-: 1 '. i,t itic I f 1 i ' . , it .c u  i eui- eej t . s t i tin- }a ,U‘ ■ > It I' I'.ow I'v -
inendation.s.
AUTOaiOSlLE
I I. Al UiNMl M  
Vrtii 1 1.
, \N o  , \ \ i  E 
S lR A U ilU l.M M ;
/  .\hgnt.tcal
’.kill I’ctulo.-i St.
No action tatcen 
on request for 
piece of land
mg used for. Trie city of !’enUcl,ei 
i.',n;i., it. , :;d It UKii.i'i... tb.e cit\ s
as be mg a valu-
I’lunie 2723 
.S 57-i;iMe
n. .d .i' ■. !s, - Will
..!'!*■ ..ddition to th.it city's dri\e f.'r 
tn.'ie i i t u .d  uMiitiit'. Ttie lettied 
H 'lduit; if  i’lntic.nn, like the e if 
Kvlou n.i, h.ive hutulred.s of thou;- 
..nds ef delkiiS Uivv.-ted in the cilv.”
Xu a-.tion w.is t.iki n by city coun­
cil List 'weik in  tile ii-qiit -t fiom
U m i tS ' t L 'a g e  to ’l̂ ^̂  'he Senior Citizen.s’ Association for
be made.
because they might lose control in “If they, the rebels, really repre-
a ri ferendum vote. To gain certifi- 
catien, teamsters would have to 
apply to I.abor Relations Board for 
a change in the union name and a
sent the workers and have their 
interest at heart, they would be 
as anxious a.s wo are to see an end 
to thi.s di.spute.”




n piece of property to be u.sed for 
a recreation centre.
Alderman E. R. Winter said the 
only land available is the Toe II 
property on Doyle Avenue, but 
council had virtually promised ad­




Deputy Highways Mini.ster Evan 
Jones, will be retained in his posi­
tion for a one-year period after his
buildings would be put on the pro- seheyjuled retirement on May ,?1. 
p<,j.ty redch the compulsory
MOVE BUILDING retirement age of 6.5 on May J9.
In a letter to council recently. He wns  ̂in Kelowna last week con- 
S. S. Fulcher, secretary of the Sen- Iffcmg with the mayor ,s bridge 
ior Citizens’ zYssociation, said Safe- h>as many friends in
way Ltd., had indicated it would '^is city. ,
Mnnv pastures and hay crops, m.ikc available to the group one of A special ordcr-in-coimcil was np ,.ia.ry p .u u  s _ y . . . .  proved by the B..C. cabinet last
i f
fi fey O iC
WINFIELD — The last of a scries
of card particas under the auspices . ... . . . , u ., u u
of the evening branch of St: particularly in exposed areas, have the houses ......... ..... . . . .—  deftrrinc his retirement for
Margaret’s Guild was held Tue.sday been damaged by severe winter from the area where the store plans retirement for
night in the parish hall. Winners conditions. Damage vanes consider- a super-market. ■ Reason riven was that his ex
„A l.c  hish s e re  pri.o. wc.-e, men. „bly from ,o J r m c ,  nnd.on J l a .m r  p.-rU.^o y S rrld iV S d  m Ih b ’ti.m-.
"REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
Wo Mipplv aiul Cv[uip — 
#  c o ;  11 s; suoB S
a  If.'-ST.U’RAMS 
o FOOD .STOUI S 
o Ain (ONOm ONING 
® HOME FRi EV’.n iS  
® MILK COOI.LUS 
e  DOMl STIC 
e HOTELS
Sales ami Service t« all nukca 
Custom Home Freeiera
Dealer for 
Kl LMN.VI OR 
AI*l»LIAN(T S
REFRIGERATION
i  t  i  ll. i  iti .   i   t 
high score prizes ere, en, ably fro  district to district and on Xlayor J. J. Ladd said that 
,vvi,u Hillaby; women, Mrs. A. individu.al farms. Losses m pro- bers of he organization were not ;,:hii"Vhc dYpYrtmenr 
Pollard. Consolation winners were duction from d.imaged fields c.an necessarily vvelfare ca.ses. dcpartmint is eng.igtd in \
Mr and Mrs. D. Edmunds. At the ben supplemented by .seeding only “We 'v’crbally pronaised neighbor.s
2980 Pcmlo/i St.
Phone 2GS2 Night Phone "'283
S59-13MO
Keith
end of card playing, refreshments crops giving rapid growth. adjacent to the Toe H building that
u’cre 'sc i ved.'Totarproceeds were PASTURES tlie balance of the property would
go Pastures which have heaved but be left as a playground,’’ remarked
 ̂ ■ « * « not been killed should be rolled and Aid. Bob Knox.
Mr J Edwards of Lonesome fertilized to promote rapid growth. The Toe H building, formerly oc- 
Lakc' b !c . home of the famous Where pastures are being reseeded cupicd by Teen Town, has been 
C "X" ' "* j  Vr"̂  o A” Tviimnoter Swans was a weekend because of severe killing, seed to a turned over to Kelowna Little
by the Kelowna and Vernon Boards \he  home of and Mrs. grass-legume mixture and sow 80 ThMtre. and last’ year, the building
A fourth session of the junior 
management course conducted in 
Vernon by the UBC school . of 
commerce and jointly sponsored
of Trade, vv'ill be held next winter, 
Professor E. D. MaePhee has an­
nounced.
Prof. MaePhee, addressing the 
annual social meeting of the Ver­
non board, attended by 31 of the 
valley’s younger executives who 
had completed some or all of the 
three-year course, said the fourth 
year would convene in Vernon “as 
early' in October or November as 
your registrar is ready for it.’’
However, Prof. MaePhee asked 
the boards to consider whether, in 





pounds of oats per acre a.s a nurse formerly occupied by the provin- 
crop. Start grazing the oats at 8 to cial public works department was 
10 inches high using the break- moved to the site, and will be used 
grazing system. by Kelowna and District Society for
SILAGE Retarded Children.
Oats or oats, peas and vetch, can “They want a piece of property 
be used for temporary silage crops -vvithin two or three blocks from the
either alone or as a nurse crop to centre of the city,” Mr. Winter re­
establish new seedings. Oats at 100 marked before the matter was 
to 120 pounds per acre; Croats, 100 tabled. Mr. Winter will continue to____ _______ . . 0 ^
pounds; peas, 30 pounds; and vetch investigate available land.
10 younds; makes a good mixture, This week. The Courier received 
(in Coast regions and Okanagan add a letter from Mr. Fulcher, elaborat- 
10 pounds Annual Rye grass to the ing on the proposed plans for the
nK-AMAr-Aivr MTK«tTON — St mixture). Oats preserved as silage organization, 
communities in the province for OKAN ^  ibMUiN . feeding value than oats Mr. Fulch said the group is not
similar service from the university and fashion show at the cured for hay. Removing the oats asking for land to bo donated tothe courses in the Okanagan should spring tea ana lasmon snow cu,  ̂ <•!* u„<*—Wednesday, early as silage gives under-sown the society. "It \yould be better to 
cn at 2:30 p.m, ’ ’continue longer than four years. o-3o''nmThe g^Ysses'and leiumes a better chance do as Penticton did in a similar casecoming ^P '.‘‘ 2 5 . D o o i s o p t n a t ^  established. Oats ensiled last year,” he said.
lasnion sno.v wm siaii. „„„„— u„ “TIipi-o iko oitv
‘The fact that we are
here again next fall,’ he said, “is ^ThTe a\abl'^e in T hready  season'can be'used to “There’, the city owns the landan indication that in the opinion nt J.3U p.m. zneie wui uo _̂___________________________________________
of the faculty of the school you cf home cookin" sewing and a
have met the’ condition that j'ou white elephant table. Also featured 
would work. will be a fish pond and refreshments
for youngsters. Styles for the 
SATISFYING EXPERIENCE fashion show arc by courtesy of
“My staff feels the Vernon ex- Fumerton’s Ltd., and their b r i d a l_
perience is the most satisfying they party arrangement by courtesy of n~  
have had. That is the comment of Mrs. Jones of the Flower Basket on 
half a dozen members of the faculty South Pendozi. 
who have been here.’’ • • *
Professor MaePhee was intro- Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
duced by T. Everard Clarke, chair- Donald (Buster) Hall on the birth 
man of the joint committee of a son, a brother for Susan and 
sponsoring the course. Also present George, 
was W. R. Pepper, registrar of the ” * * ,
Mr. Lnwrence Schammerhorn is 






Act Now to Restore Frost-Damaged Acreage 
for Fullest Production of
, GRASS ^  HAY ^  SILAGE
Where Damage is Severe, Plow and R^-sced . . .
FOR PASTURE
R(x:omnicndcd Mixes, plus Oats for Grazing.
FOR SILAGEik
Oats (100 - 120 lbs. per acre) or




Fertilize all fields as heavily as possible, using 
recommended fertilizers.
series, who was presented with a 
gift by graduating students in rec­
ognition of his work.
Welcoming the graduating stu­
dents into tlie “familywho arc en­
gaged in serious university work,’* 
P 1- o f e s s o r MaePhee continued: 
“Hold your heads high. You are in
Mrs. Joan MacDonald is spend­
ing a few weeks in Victoria.
The Eldorado Players arc planning 
good company, and fhope you will to stage two. one-nct plays and a 
understand when I say the uni- variety concert on Wednesday and ticipation zit a full summer 
versify has set its seal on you and Thursday. May 2 and 3 at the com- j„g pioasure.
You’ll find most of the activity live metal bellows that responds to 
around the boatyards and moor- air pressure by expanding and con- 
ings these weekends, as spring trading and points out these pres- 
comes into its own and hundreds of sure changes on a.dial, 
people are getting their vessels These pressure changes may not 
ready for the water. mean too much to you, but, when
Paint and paint remover are fly- you are fishing one of_these changes 
ing on these fine weekends in an- may mean that you can be peacc-
of boat- fully fishing one moment, and a few
_̂_ ____ minutes later you will be frantically
hereafter you Ix'long to it." rnunity liall. Proceeds will be do- " a ' tour of the yacht club moor- bailing the cockpit, wondering if you
Awarded diplomas for ;;ucces:i- nated by the Eldoradg Players to the qn, other day showed that more can make it to shore, 
fill comr-letion of the thri'c-year Scout Hall building fund. i,oa(,s were out of the water than To a.ssi.st in keeping ti'ack of llie
series were Fred August, Vernon; * *. * in, being painted and repaired. weather, most barometers liave two
J. I). BlanUley, Vernon; E. T. But- Tliore will be binj;o at the com- ' * • • needles, one adjustable from the
u'w, Kelowna; W. C. Cameron, Vei- miinily hall on Tue.sday. April 24 ^v„s down at the Kelowna boat outside. Thi.s is set over top of the
non; R. H. Cull. Vernon; Ian at 8 p.m. Jackpot this week will be works the other day talking to Bob second needle. When the glass face
Greenwood. Kelowna; M. J. Hall, 3585.00 with 01 numbers being called. Aberncthy. and he really has his is tapped, the changes in the bot-
Kelowna; R. F. Kooing, Kelowna; Proceeds will go to community pro- work cut out. tom needle can (luieldy be read off
A. C. Michelson, Vernon; W. ' R. joets. ji(. i,.),. orders for 15. Iti-foot ply- again.st the adjustable one.
Pi'tors, Vernon; Dennis Reid. Kel- — wood outboard nmaboiits, and does A RISE . . . of the barometer
owiia; D. N. Weatherhill. Vernon; Tlie cause of eanecr is not known. ,,ot expect to have all the orders usually means the coming of fine
P. H. Williamson, Vernon. A. Wii- nor i.i there any known way of finished ’till June. IK' is also build- weather. Ihit in wet weather if the
son. Vernon; Carl Wylie, Vernon. ineventing it. But' many tyiios of i,,,, „ 20-foot inboard erui.ser for mercury suddenly rises very high,
Certificates aeknowledgitig eoni- eanei'r can he eiired iu their early jiarry  Butler of Okanagan Mission. H>e fim> wealher will not last long,
plelien of last year's eouises only stages by radiation and surgery. jf will be powered by a 1.50-horse The rapid rise indicates unsettled
went to Frank Acres, Kelowna; “ .......  ■ ■ ....  . niarine I'liglne and will be worth wealher, a slow movement to the
CUT NEXT WIN l ER’S FEED BILL NOW
For Information and Advice, Consult Your District 
Agriculturist.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE
Victoria, 13.C.
William MacGillivray, Mon. W. K. Kicrnan,
Deputy Minister Minister.
, m i
R. J. Bennell. Kelowna; W. E. C. M. HemIrieUson, Vi'inoii; J. K, about $4,000, contrary, thus, n sleady rising har-
Hltz. Vernon; V. G. (Aiwley. Kel- Jardine, Kelowna; 1*. J. 1). Kirby, jf„l, is not bothering with mak- omeler. wliieh, wlien eonliiuie:l,
owna; W. Crosliy, Verntm; R. Kamlooiis; W. G. Lawretiee. Kam- j,,j, water sklis this year, but is sliows very fine weatlier.
Domildson. Kelowna; .1. G. Ed- loops; II. K. Marsliall, Kelowna; 
ward.'!, Penticton; Jidm Engler. .S. C. Sanimarlino, Veriiou; 1’. K. 
Lumby; H. It. Ge.' ke, Kamloops; Wynne, Vei non.
going to bring in some ready-made 
ones.













is the answer l
-  i 
i
i:
• ‘4 W / / .r0  II
••j'K
t '''A
Uii', mjvmliu'im'ot i'. not pohli'.hcd or d iip layed  by
fits Msi'Uor Cciilrcl Boerd or L"|' the Govcmmcnl ol Biilk-li Cotembiu,
I'Klireghis . . . the filirt'idas Itits 
which became so )iopular last yt'ar 
have hi eonu' a eonirovi'isial .'ailijeel. 
,Some boat deah rs swear by llicm 
while others will not ri'eommend 
them.
'I’lie main di: advantagi' is tlnil llie 
boat, lias to Ix' idisoluli'ly dry be­
fore a|)pliealion. In applying the 
material, the bottom of tin' lioal, or 
if yon are going to cover Uie wlnde 
boat. Is I'ougbeiied ii}) wllli a coarse 
fib'. A special lyi'i' of glue wbieb is 
eonlalru'd iu Ibe ii.it is apjilled. Tlu'n 
wliile Ibis find coal of clue IS silll 
wi't, Ibe fibreglas material, wlileb 
Kadis like raw silli, 1;. applied. It Is 
jii:d like elidli and can be cut wllb 
ail ordmary pair of m-lssoi.nid can 
1)1 ' nil to any sliiifie.
Afli'i' tin' fil'd coal of cliir lias 
dried, and Ibe material is ab olnle- 
ly Hal willi no w rinkle;. o|- bulibles, 
,5nollier eojit of glue l.s aii|dleii, eov- 
ei ing Ibi' whole work'.
Alter till;. IS (by, the boat (<in la' 
p.iinlnl, Tli«' ( fill Is lise.oii.ible, be­
ing abool L) eeni;. pir npiaie fool, 
and should lasi Inuii lliiee K> four 
,V< ai
( lui- of llie mo: t eonuuoll mi: lain;; 
III liincgla: lug. Is not maluni; ' U i e  
Ibe n.d'l i;! eoiujd'dely di.v, A boat 
lined, liave been nut of (lie w ,it< r all 
v.'iutn , (O' have la eii (li j( (| bs' lind 
la fiac work can get iindi r w ay.
i f  l l u s  l a e i . i u t i o n  i :. Mid ( a k e u ,  t h e  
imt l  d u i e  wi l l  ( ( d i n  I b e l w i '  U llie 
id . i i i l i lu; ;  . in d  t h e  n i at i  n a l  an: !  l ie '  
( III ei  lli | ; \< ill ( I .a Ii
A FALL . . . usually  deno tes  less 
pleasant wi'iiflier. In very hot wea- 
IIk'I' till' fall indicali 's  a llimidi'i- 
storni. Ollierwisi'.  a suddi'ii fall 
usually  foretells  liigli W'inds.
0  ©  o  n
AND §|o® A WEEK
Ii l i y  Husband Has Been Like This 
Ever Since You Put Alcohol in Our 




lime to ‘'.spriii)’, eli.m|te (iver" iiikI llieie's 110 betler plaec lo 
.have it tlum,: lliaii at tlbca,' car (lcaU'i;» who advei(i'.e in llie 
Coui iei. I liey ail have .1 reputalioii lor j’ood, eeonoiiiieal 
setviie!
A Uvitiiilidei . .
iKiribni' euMin ia-t.
'I'llr li.iliHnefir 1;:
. I ('ill' (>1 
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Mentai health films w ill be shown around 
Kelov.'iid and d is iiic i duriiui next week
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u I 'ut tmiunitV (Mthenny,  in t he  I,a!;e- 
V ,’ev,- Hemtiis i c.'uNil
( '  i l  .out ' .V,;.. e." Tt i i ni
t h e  St leeti 1,1 Iillli.s. t in'  h i t t e r  feti- 
U in iu ;  t h e  - i m i ch -d i s eu s se d .  ulU-ii- 
inisuiuier. '  tuod  ' l rei i -ui ;e.
WIN! IKI.D
V/inlield re-i !ents .. ill be iiiiv-
i \M* Kt I OWN’.V
(' •' , o ’ ; ti • .. t ti . tb >
fihn ie.siv.il will visit Ihisl Kel­
l i .  I 1 I ' n  1 y 1 VI m i l t  Ut Ihi C> t .- 
!. t . H 1 1. It .e t ; . .iV liut . I f 
b s' K bust I \VI T 'etnily  
le" vvili aijaiti be sbiuvvti. uk.nt' 
\ . ‘ .S'l p I t '1 ■ D; K A
f’; . e V. Ill be the .I’.u !
•Mutit ; t.n.e in t it h i’. t.ii.ve i, 
!. I 1 p tn . ..nd .i lull bull Is .ituici-
pi.itt d in e;tc-h tire.i.
Lloyd-Jones home 





'll nut Vi la
St( ps ut a liltn will enjoy the
the lifoblems c.f ad- and dancing.
Cdueslis of the Fir.st United C lu irc li 
Wurtu nk Ft d< 1 a liun  annual spnng 
ten W't dne.sday attenioun w ill be 
tin* hidies Irutn the Iduyd-Jones 
home. wlu). w ith  othei.s attendim ’
progi-am of music
Beauty Expert Reveals Viliy
i ®
Yostf-rdny at the television .studios I witnessed a mirnclo! Before 
my a:,tt»ni.slied eyes I saw a 4.v-yeai-old woman look ten yeaivs 
younger in just minutes. I saw F.m Westmore, one of Hollywood’s
rno.sl celebrated inukcuj) arti.sts, | ------------- ----- -----------------------
•select a middle-aged housewife i Ern Wcstrnorc, Dean of 
from his .studio tiudic'ace. Then, i Hollywood SLikc-iij) Artists 
as Mr. Wcstmoi e watched, site I TELLS TRUTH ABOUT 
applied a new beauty funnnla tu i ♦ .MOVIE STARS 
her face and neck. Instantly U ' • O f t e n /  ' '
saw wnnkle.s. tlark eircle.t under ' p p j .,gp <
the eyes and ■•aiw-lines’ dkap-: ,,ie. how is i t '  
pear. I saw blomishcs and birlh | many ac-
marks vanish. I saw tired, old-. tre.sses w h o 
looking skin turn .satiny-smooth |-j j. j. '‘okler
and look young again. ; j
Next, with a few strokc.s, she ' ..Pimunr - trirl f 
re.shaped her lip.s . . . changed i i f g l
her eyebrows, touched up bor ^i'ntplij I t ’S'
" ' not how 1 old Iliair. With each .stroke I hoard the audience gasp in awe and  ̂ym, 
wonder at the miraculous trans-j how 'o ld  1. 
founatlon that wn.s taking place. jook; Tlfcse aciressc.s just
Her face now glowed with th e ; happen to stay young-
Vitahty of youthful freshness . hiokinj; . . . they’ve got certain, 
and beauty. Hashing devil-may-' 
care eyes danced with tire. secrets.
Tempting li|).s sparkled with on- i 
ticing enchantment. Her sk in ' 
wa.s now so soft and ivory-1 
smooth you wanted to reach o u t' 
tind touch it. Ami most amazing ! 
of all. what Ern Wc.stmore did : 
fur this woman, you can do fo r! 
yourself in your own homo in I 
ju.st ininule.s,, . . and do it i 
WITHOUT IllSKINO A PENNY! | 
A NEW ('OSMETIC BEAUTY 
niSCOVEEY
It is no ̂ secret that the most im­
portant 'step  to lieauty is the 
kind of inakcui) you use. For
YOU’VE EVER LOOKED BE­
FORE! And remember! This re- 
voluntlonary new makeup goes 
on so smoothly, so evenly, so 
nuturallv, you need no powder. 
IIOLI-VWOOD BEAUTY KIT — 
FREE!
.\11 we a.sk you to do is TRY... 
not buy . . . but TRY Charles 
Antell's great new inalieup at 
our risk. For your trouble we 
will be only too happy to send 
you ABSOLUTELY FREE a 
complete Hollywood Beauty Kit 
worth $,‘).00 and conttiining: fi
years .science has known that j Holly wood Eyebrow oulUnes; 5
powdered nuikeup clogs your 
skin liores—enlargi's your pores.
Tlnd powdered makeup prevents 
the natural skin oils from func- 
tiimiug proiieriy.
Flntdly after thousands of tests, 
science found a .SUPF.R-LANO- 
LIN LIQUID MAKEUP that 
does Hot retluile the use oflWestmon 
harmful. ]tore-eloj;gin}’, powder, ■ flrajdi .
Hidlywood Li|> QUtliuos; 3 
Month's size of Charles Antell’s 
•'Pink Blush” Liquid Rouge; 1 
“Silk Tone” Lip Liner Pencil; 1 
"Fine Point” Eyelirow Pencil; 
Charles Antell's "Morn-til-Nite” 
lipsUck in the heanlifully styled 
"Futura-floldust" ca.se; the Ern 
II o 11 y w ood (! la mou r 
. a comidetely illus-
That does not become llaky, ea- i trated beauty einirse that shows 
ky or blotcliy. It does not harden ; at a glance how to stylo your
your skin -  dry out .yuur skin.' hair and ujiidy makeup . . . plus
And this was just thi' heg.lnnliig! 1 101 other beauty tricks.
THE SECOND AND OUEATI’.ST ; H after using Charles Antell’s 
DISCOVERY OF AI.U ' new Siqier Lanolin Midceuji you 
But scienee was not satislled can't look into your mirror and 
with ;i makeup tlud just covereil honestly say tlial you look ten 
uj) lilemishes. They wanted to i years younger . . .  if even a 
CORRECT HLEMl.SHlsS! After • single liiu'. mark or blenu'sli is 
hundreds of additiomd te.sts | still vlsih.e . . .  if your friends 
came the greatest achievement : and loved ones don’t ;iliower you 
of all. They found by blending ai with compliments galoream your 
new woiuter discovery called | new yuutiiful aiipearance . . . 
.Sorbitol into this Super Lanolin simply return tlie malveui) for 
LiquidMake-uit . , . tlii'v cuin-Avour full money hack. It has 
blued a COVER-UI* WITH A cost von idisolutely nothing. But 
MIRACULOUS SKIN CONDI-; keei> tlie Ern Whitmore Hidly- 
TIONEU! You can actually feel wood Beauty Kit as a FREE 
this lU'W Lanolin-Sorbitol I .Iqiud | OIE1’!
Makeuii iieiu'tr.iling into yuui j For Free (lift you Must Act 
skin. Feel the way il smooths [ Now! Cliarle;: Antell's new Siqier 
your skin, makes your skin fet 1 i'l.anollu Makeup is priicd to sell
young aild ahvv>. Imagine! Just , 
apldy a few drops t" your face 
and iieelv Instantly you eovei-up‘ 
shadow:!, dmii eiiele:;, blemlshe:;, ! 
■'erow’.s feet," wrirdvles, (reeltles,' 
htitlumuks . , . AND EVEltY 
O'l’HEH TYPE OF SKIN FLAW! ' 
Your eonqdexion t.dve-: on lli.it . 
yov'.ttiful, r.idlant look. It gives' 
you iialiiral si,in texlure will) 
;a>ft. ll.itleriiu' warm tonw; < 
Y. u’te YvJ r  c  E i'v t h .\:',’
at 5 5  Oil for a full (i month's ;.np- 
|dy. Yoiir Hollywood Hisuily Kit 
is also a S.'iJIO value. But If you 
act now on this introductory 
otter vou get th«' $9.00 Holly­
wood Heatity Kit ABSOLUTELY 
I' HKF,' But this olft'r will riot he 
repiMled. The .sooner you order 
. . . the sininer yon will possess 
a new. Ikitteiing youthful ap­
peal.mi'e. .‘ ’< 0  ple.ise iicnd Vuur 
Flil'.r, (HI T loiipon NOW!
INTRODUCTORY OITER OJPIRES 
nONDAY MIDNIGIIT, APRIL 30th
I t
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Circle viee-[)residont;; will net a.s 
h( stes.ses at this friendship tea and 
conveners of the fourteen circles 
will pour. A nursery with refresh­
ments for the children has been ar­
ranged in the primary Sunday 
school room, so that mothers may 
enjoy the afternoon event and know 
that their little ones are being car­
ed for.
Fir.st Unified Church hall will bo 
the scene of this annual spring tea. 
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Till ec im mbers from the recent­
ly-vujam/td Winfield Hospital Aiix- 
ili.aiy altuiled the regular meeting 
of Kelovvmi’s Junior .Auxiliary held 
1.1-1 Mond.iy in the Health Centie, 
Mrs. K. Pot>lKim reiHuted that 
members had exi'eeded their (piot.i 
in the recent Red Cross drive. Sev- 
ei.il im ce-, nf eipiipment will be 
bou;;ht lor the girls’ ward at the' 
hospil;d in order to make it more 
.'itti.ivtivi' for the ii.itients.
Plans are well in hand for the 
ho.spital fair scheduled for May lU 
on tlu‘ hospital grounds.
M;iy 23 is the date ;'et for the 
next auxiliary meeting, the date be­
ing cliung.ed from May 21 foi- Bu' 
reason that the holiday falls o.n the 
latter date.
HAUG and SON
1335 W atrr St.
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
C.VN.YDIAN AUTIST.S
It was erroneously stated in the 
s t o r y  concerning ■'Colleclor’s 
Choice” aiipcaring in Thursday’s 
Courier that all of the artists of 
these paintings live in Western 
Canada and the artists arc all Can­
adians. This should have road, ”all 
of the owners of those paintings live 
in western Canada, and the artists 
are all Canadians.”
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M .-M ID N IG H T,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO
LV .af 6 a m ,8 ,  JO, J2 noon, 2 p m , 4 ,6 ,8 ,  JO, 12 mid.
(Pac ific S ta n d a rd  Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoa 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 





Rev. A. H. Wider, of Abbotsford, officiated at the double- a n d ™  RuUmui
ring ceremony in the Mennonitc Brethren Cluirch, Kelowna, on travelled tb the coast on Saturday 
Sunday, April 15, at 3:00 p.m., which united in marriage, Marlene, to attend the graduation ceremony 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schellenberg, 528 Row- J*
-...'"-aT' auna s-sas: .-aax.
I f f  31
<':bi
Headed by Milo Savwit.sky. the Avenue, and John, eldest £on of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wiebe, 
Social Credit group miyt for its reg- R.R. 2. Kclowna. Attcmiants were bridesmaid Genny Schellenberg,
tiglarr meeting in the Women’s In- the bride’s sister; flowergirl Elaine Enns, of Oliver and ring-bearer 
to Hall la.st Monday, when, fol- jiju
Wostmirister. Mi.ss Claxton 
giaduato on Wednesday.
will
lowing routine busines.s, the presi- UeCKCr. Wiebo abso assisted in serving,
dent touched briefly bn highlights Given in marriage by her father, Flowergirl Elaine Enns was m a For travelling the bride changed 
of affairs discussed with Premier ^he bride wore a floor-length gown pale violet shade of organza styled to a two-piece costume in charcoal, 
Bennett on his recent visit to Kel- of white tulle over satin, the bo- with a- scalloped yoke, the over- topped by a pink coat, with which 
owna. dice of which was styled with a skirt, also scailoped. falling half- she wore pink accessories. Mr. and
Recorded convention speeches by scalloped Peter Pan collar and a net way. Flowers in her hair feirmed Mrs. Wiebe travelled by car to 
the premier and Noel Murphy, con- yoke, also scalloped. The full skirt her headpiece,- and she carried a southern points for their, honey moon, 
eluding with the radio broadcast by was fashioned with a scalloped lace bosket of violets. anil on their return are taking up
publiC' works minister P. Gaglardl, overskirt,, and ended in a train. A ]vir. Peter Bartel was the grooms- residersce on R.R. 2, Kclowna.
were enjoyed.. band of net, or a half-hat, studded man, and ushers were'M r. Peter Out-of-town guests included Mr.
A coffee break during the meet- with sequins and pearls, formed her Defiff-**' tvtp auo Siemens and Mr. ‘'''^d Mrs. Peter Nickel, the bride’s 
ing provided an opportunity for headdress, from which fell a finger- prank Janzen. A cedar-covered uncle and aunt, of zVbbotsford and 
new members to meet and chat with dp veil. A cascade bouquet of red trd h  \^uh hhes decorated the «•-'>’ cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiens, 
others at this well attended meet- rose.s and white stephanotis, and^her chinch md i i  nists were Miss of Vancouver. Mr. and Mr.s. A. H. 
ing. , groom’s gift of a sterling .“iilver amu-s Wabc nd Miss Erna Unger, wielcr and family, of Abbotsford;
_________________  necklace completed her costume. Du-d*" were -ung by Mr. Arnold lYIi.ss Resells Willms, of Chilliwack;
ENGAGEMENT Blue organza with emoossed gold Schellenoerg and Mr. Rudy Wiebe, Mr. and Mis. Peter Tmns and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Willman, of stars, over taffeta, was the brid(?s- tie li sth<t n b “ing, "My God and Mix and Mrs. John Dyck and Martha
Kelowna, announce the engagement maid’s choice for her dress, styled I" and "O Perfect Love”. and Mr. and Mrs. John Dyck, all
of their eldest daughter, Mary similarly to that of the briile, only T h e  reception was held in tlie uf Oliver.
Louise Hoover, to Mr. Edward Paul in ballerina length. Her half-hat church basement and was attended 
Holltzki, of East Kelowna, the eld- was blue instead of white, and her by 180 guests. For her daughter’s
cst son qf Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul Hoi- bouquet was composed of pink tulips wedding Mrs. Schellenberg wore a 
itzki. wltli violets. , blue dress with white .acce.ssoric.'i,
-T. - Whilo Ml'S. WicbC CllOSĈ  Q gl'Cy
dress with navy acce.ssorics. Both 
wore corsages of red carnations.
Sci'viteui's w e r e Miss Freda 
Willips, MJss Tena Born, Miss Sally 
Siemens, and Miss Eleanor Unger.
Rudy Wiebe, Mr. Henry Wiebe, 
Mi’. Albert 'Janzan and Mr. John
Kelowna girls in Wednesday's graduating 
class at Royal Columbian nursing school Sf"I 'J  1U»-
Several Kelowna girls arc in - 
Wednesday’.'', graduating class at 
the Royal Columbia school ot nurs­
ing, New Westminster, a m o n g 
them being Miss Maureen St. Ckiir 
Cluxton; Miss Glenice Evelyn Kirk­
wood Gordon: Miss Lois Mae
Uiulerhill and Mis-; S a c h i k o  
Uyeyama, of Hist Kelowna.
Miss Cliixton if! the daughti'r of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Claxton. ot Rut­
land, and Miss Gordon is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CJeoige 
K. Gordon, of 710 Lawson Avenue, 
both of wiiom left Saturday to 
attend their dnugbtei's graduation.
Miss Undi'i'hili is the daughti'r 
Of Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Undeihm, ’2210 
Abbott, who left Sunday for tlie 
const lb ntli'iid the graduating clas.s. 
Also attending is Mis.s Doreen 
Uiiderhill and fonner cla.ssm ite;; 
of Lois. Mr.s. E. Ivens. of Oka­
nagan Mission and Mrs. Tlioinas, 
of Okanagan Falls.
Miss .Sachiko Uyeyama, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F,. iryeyainii. ot 
E:i;!t Kelowna, is another gradual- 
Ing nurse in Wedne.'day’s clie,';, 
which will be iiUendcd by her 
p;neuts.
From 1‘entictim there are four 
graduates: Miss Olive N o rm a
Engen; Miss Sheilah Mariya Klrk- 
luU'ick; Miss Genevlev«“ Giaix' 
Rollifield and Mi.iS Carol Joan 
Wade. Miss Camilla Anne Pletl is 
a giaduiile from O;.oyoo(t; Mis;: 
Helen Beall'ice Keilll is f I o in 
Miiiiuinei liind; while three gradiiatci 
;iie from S.dmoii Ann; M f: Slililey 
ll.ntlev flieavei: Mi*.'! Beryl .lovei' 
M.IS well and Mi '! Evelyn Elsie 
Wnjfht,
Wins scholarship
r o i l  ADULTS AND




Why delay and suf­
fer ihe umioyliq: 
mi.'.eiv fiom add In­
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--irii-‘r»«inf>i I I ■II. * CMafiado.
Meals at Their 
Very Best.
Liinrhcon 
© Afternoon Tea 
© IMNNLR
Entertain your friends a t the 
Arms. Phono 212G.
SG7-13C
I -a  i iijyOJ
opens this
Free Gifts for Children 
Door Prizes 
Opening Day Specials
I I i l
i iifesSjij
Free MLs.sion Ornn '̂c for (he Kids! 
Free Coffee for Mom and Fop 
from 2 to 4 p.m. each day.
I
-1 ®
O u V 0
brightens, beautifies the whole room for only a few dollars
L_1
I S
S S S  ¥ m  0 . 2  0  i- i I , K  <; J  ( r ; )  I J , , 1 q  i j  i '  |
YY'liat a woiM of ilillciciu c ‘‘S<ju:uc-Te\ will jiiiilie lo |/o«r
l i td ic i )  O ’ li.dliiooin! Alllimiidi it <o l “. 'o  littli', il u <m i >. ;im! 
'j,\c.n» —- .1'. )<ui wniild fioni ' ' (u d d  S'e.tl ’ <,'on|'o!( mn.
Sc<' ’‘fujii.iic-TT X ” - -  uiul all tlie nl!l< r In.udifii! ( 'on-'olcuiii 
j i i l b i i r . ,  iniliidim', liu’ lu u i i j  lool in"; ”,Srfiiiiu” and ” f.u!,‘ li i\'. ’ 
— at yo iii  Mom lo v c i i i ' , ; '  d r a l c i ' s ,  '1 lie G o ld  S ea l  on .lit 
(;oii' ',o!c«m i'f your guaninS 'c  of f*idiT;«;liori,
l>i Roy < '.I .ni'.o, son n| Mr. :m<l Mrs, Atirii'.l ( ’.tMn-.ii. of \ ’.m- 
c o iu a , ius Bn '.hr ‘cyoiiil \c.ii in ;i sou, v.on llie only Icllou .lii|> 
olUicd fur [n.uliniU' wink ni Vctniuiuy incdnuu'. l)i. ('.i-.oiso r, ,i
r iK ?  I'oulu.ile. u lu 'i’o lie ti'i'eivi'd lii-. .M.t-B'r of Seieiue dei’ice. lie
1
C o i i y o w o l l ,  'S'oci
-ill
'l l  .1 er.Ill'll.ite wt <)nt,-.ijo W li fin.u v ( ’u ll ,il (nk 'ljdi, and 
u-e l!).' IH t'don I’liiin.i ( ‘omjviny . v .!!d  lo rontiinie lii-. •.BuIk". 
B .‘..ini', ,1 i'ii 1) di';’,o.e .d lii.' I 'i'iiv ti'iD  r-f ( otiiie. ii. ut Hi' i-. v.ciB
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Leon Ave. I’honc 2107
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.It th.“ ...tnii il ir .c.-ntij  c l  the  K e l o w n u  d u i ' S e f  o t  the C l u b ,
I n d . i v  nii'ht.
IK* u a u  i ’U lo 'a y  tli.it many mi!iion\ of doii.ir^ li.ui been 
'.p.eiit on the n i.t .m l i arlv NV.inmiy Ima j.-.d.if sLiliCiU, but we don’t 
have .1 ' t to n  ■ cnou^'h daienc.; to baeh the 1)1.W line up.
Traffic manager P a d d iig b iiS G  isiiioii im iits
te n  cents b u r  r ja g e  boost 
a iid  b e tte r piece m f k  ra te
...
Q ii.uC . ' i lv  v ‘i t'f'u' Uiv.Os-
a:,%m V.a’.'v Maiiu'i|>al A-:v,ciatu-n 
w iU  t,!‘- Su/li m  r v i i t u ' t i ' a  Use l.st- 
t,i r V'O'l t'l . I'lty o,e,.isi s| Us.a
••is,e.k \V-.N iS.O-asssiel S.> ars:>‘
11 M I'.uthisse w s'! I’i' j's > • ("s'.t.e!
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t h . i t  t h e  \ M  t  i-’, a h t ' . i d  i n  t u h n i c . d
ti wipi* out a 
■ industrial  pro}ect.
He s,.id t-.ii.s, Ru . la Si.i , nreie 
■a R'ic ui .'Uc ill in ;* in l.vr f< re! 'ii 
'liitirm would juihcy, hut we should not ict this 
iiMifiCiitiun ot lull u!! in! > a f.iKe Miiiiity, 
of a n.ltional He : .ii,i .it tne (h ncv.i tvinfc!«.nco 
he a.‘-.serted. Htissi:! cuii.v* out uith 'Oine (ii asina-
lu’ saui, "i-'ci- nu rd {noii, * il.. th t vviie not I’li the 
nd.i.
"Tlu'y have not shown any sip,ns
'vvrce.s
... ..twer, b.it .lie ti>in,; to in di:h
tho'sf ot tiie
le d  CCtUS Idt ilaHir ilK'iC^d iu ull llOUrlV t.llv’s .lltvl .1 COlUjl.U.lbk
increase in a!!*piccc-vvork rates, plus a piece work rate increase of 
two cents {X'r standard package on lx*lt-type grader, arc among ilc- 
mands made in negotiations between the Eederation of I rint and 
Vegetable Workers (former TLC) and Okanagan Fedeiatcd Slup- 
ners, the union disclosed.
I i
i< U 1 : vKil ,,■> wi I
J. In tills t’lniidiy.’
svdir a r e  If",', iSe,iie,dcti tlii.ii Ihr .,e
in Q u o -  In C iirm niin is l  r u 'e d  m u i i l i u r . ’
'bhoM' v.'iio li.ise tiled to coinp.iro thi ir own .iiniid ''
the teehrucal uUv.mces of tiic com- tiiwrc r, b.d
tl'.e nucKe.r ti ourev;, of the West.” 
The general believed that if dir
paid statutory holid.iys for em- 
n'.oyoes who have worked 2tX) daya 
in a calendar year anvi a reduction 
f-f hours works bctw'eetr June I and 
Movember 30 to .S3 hours a week.
The .shippers have replied that 
*he 1958-50 wage scale nuist remain 
• •nt'h.inged "except for any minor 
items where mutual agreement may 
bo reached.”
wbio lias been appointed to the new “We feel stiro.” said the sliippcr^
p o s i t i o n  o f  f r e i g h t  t r a f f i c  m a n a g e r  " t h a t  e v e r y  p a c k i n g h o u s e  e m p l o y e
federation'.s officers said.
Tlmy accured tlie shippers of 
"taking advantage of the confinien 
caused by tiie Teamsters’ union and 
in thi-s union's attempt to divide 
the workers at tiiis mo,st crucial 
time.”
A. J. I.aurendcau. i>f Winnipe
Kui I r,i
k . V . - ' ,r * ----- .1 -
armament was talktd about eniiugl!, for Can.adian Pacific Transport in this valley rcnlir.cs that, in spi e 
the we-t b ’̂iiiif a democracy would Limited, and for its Alberta and of the best efforts made
Siik Flags of United f^afions
wit! be |*i%en away to boys and girls 
buying Popcorn and Orange Crush at
..... - ............. '>‘. 1,1 be h' Id in ..(le.invi . but. t.li.it h.ive btvn ..̂ ,5 vc si oeii j; ,i uiuum. i.ivj' v. m ijunu u u mi *« ...... -- --- ----- ,,-,rr .. tUn VI.
th«- Anglii'.iii Cnuich at Golden, on lenuus M ta.icks duo to hick «• disarm by the demand of Brili.sh Columbia subsidiaries— marketing of the IJ.ia croi, t
Wtiirif d.iy. ;it 10.fO a.m., the Rev. l *udership. he continucel. people. The Russians have no Dench of Canada at Calgary, and turn.s arc such that they would not
I). McKimmel officiating, with in- Russia and other communist inte,/Uions. O.K. Valley Freight line.s. justify consideration by us
Icnm ni m Golden ecmel*.Ty. countries persons are trained from " There i.s also no indication that He will have jurisdiction over wage scale higher than that present-
Day's Funeral Service will ship childhood to do one certain job, trying to case the world freight traffic matters in the four ly in effect.”
the rem.iin,s to Golden on Tuesday and there is no question of leader- yj^iatjon. western province.s of Manitoba, PIECE WORK RATE
for interment. ship. All are working for the middle cast,” he said, Saskatchewan. Alberta iind Briti.sh ^hc shippers also suggested a
5! l-._"AZIHIzr state. ''never in the past 100 years has Col'jrnbia, where 3700 higliway (jew^ward adjustment in tb.e piece-
He said he would like to see some the situation been so dangerous.” route miles and nine principal rail- ,,,vork rate for labeling, and sought
form of con.scriplion in Can.ida. and And that Rus-sia i.s arming Egypt truck “piggyback” points are op- consideration of the abolition of the
that we were the only country in does not show Russian proposals of crated by this ancillary of the Can- night .shift premium “because of the
NATO that docs not have anything peace. adian Pacific Railway. • j^ct that a great many of these
lifCG tll^t 'nrrt m-xW'ifT \T A Xi\r‘r\n\T nf nTTff ___i__ _ f * - * 5 n V i f  cV̂ lft
The
T H i  P A B A M U M T
Commencing on Saturday of this week.
Doors Open at 12.30.
Plan to get a complete set of flags.
ce that. “I do not think that wc are going V. . Birney, of Red Deer, and .^orkers prefer the night shift and
He pointed out that every man in to get evidence that Russia wants formerly of Penticton, has succeeded cannot work during the daytime." 
Britain scrve.s two years in the regu- peace,” he concluded. Laurendeau in charge of the Man- a.sked by the shippers wa;• _ I « V. t-. O w r-Tir rv W i*v«i»vs *-> rv»»"•'I ♦ 1 . . .  » __
MUNICIPALITY OF GLENMORi
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the regulations 
imposed pursuant to the “Extraordinary Traffic By-Law” 
on the 15th day of MARCH, 1956, setting load and 
speed limits in the Municipality, are cancelled as from 
the 19th day of APRIL, 1956.
Dated at R.R. 1, Kelowma, B.C., 
this 19th day of APRIL, 1956.
P. R. MOUBRAY, Reeve.
72-lc
lar forces then five yeans in the 
auxiliary. He did not believe that 
terms as long as these .should bo in 
effect in Canada, but there .should 
be some training, if wc arc to be 
able to defend ourselves if the time 
comes.
“Canada is in the worst pos.sible 
geographical position that it could 
be in in the case of a thermo-nuclear 
war,” he said. “We are right be­
tween the two greatest antagonists."
"We are not far from the period 
when we are going to have to con-
------- ---  - A .s
itoba-Saskatchewan operation, with reduction in the peach packing 
the title of su{>crintendcnt, and J. . jcito, lino with
D. Newitt, ot Winnipeg, has been on otlier conamodities."
named assistant superintendent for (distinct from
the same territoryFuneral rites • ______
for A. C. Coates extension 
conducted today Pentkton
The union (distinct from the 
Teamster Local 48 which says it 
supplanted the federation at its an­
nual convention in January) calls 
for “the support of all the workers 
in the valley.”
“We are faced with a wage cut 
and a resultant downward revision 
in oui' standard of living'" the
Corporation of the City of Kelowna
M O TICE
AH persons within the City of Kelowna who rent 
Three (3) or more rooms must comply with the pio- 
visions of the Trade Licence By-Law No. 1-V2S, in 
that they arc required to take out a ITadc Lieeuce. 
Violators of this By-Law arc subject, on conviction, 










Tits Corporation of the City of Kelowna
TENDERS FOR BUILDING
GRANDSTAND
Tenders will be received up to 5.00 p.m. on Monday, 
30th April, 1956, for the building of a Grandstand in the 
City Park.
Work to be completed by June 1st, 1956.^̂
Plans and specifications may be obtained from the office 
of Barralt & Woodworth Associated Architects, 5 11 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., on Wcdnc.sday, 25th April. The low­
est lender not necessarily accepted.
nv u uiv bu ub iu iiu n .u vu..  Another longtime resident of the 
tend, with intercontinental guided district wa.s laid to rest this after­
missile?, missiles that will have 30 noon. Funeral service for Arthur
minutes transit from a launching Colin Coates, 1896 Marshall Street,
point in Russia to any point on the was conducted by Ven. D. S. Catch-
North American continent." pole at St. Michael and All Angels’  ̂luv.o.w.....
“We will have very little warning Church. Interment followed at the proval of the city’s proposed sewer 
of these weapons and so our great- Kelowna cemetery. extension plan has been given by
est need will be an effective system Mr. Coates, who was a fruit the provincial health department, 
of civil defence to evacuate any grower in the district from his ar- Word of this approval coincided 
areas which are in danger of these rival here in 1915 until he went with the visit to Penticton of Not- 
missiles.” he continued. into semi-retirement in 1944, died man W. Hullah, president of the
He pointed out that many persons at the Kelowpa General Hospital North Vancouver cons^uction f ^  r»onf>rnl imn.acer
have the concept that “mass retalia- last Thursday after a lingering ill- of N. W. Hullah and Co. Ltd. The R. R  f  ia n letter
tion” is the only method o( combat- ness. He was in his 66th year. Hullah firm is vitally conccrnecl B.C. '^ e e  Fruits L ked  the
ting an aggressor. He believed this A participant in many sports as with the sewer plan, as -mthout to pro.
was dangerous because in that-way a young man, the late Mr. Coates assuraime of sewers tlie firm will city . <hiake possible
wc would be putting all our eggs never lost his keenness for athletics be unable to Proceed with its plans ^ r k e r s
in one basket, having no alterna- and was an ardent booster of all for a 225 home subdivision here, the grea s industrv
tive to turn to. sports in this area. After giving up Mr. Hullah met with city coun- ^  ic ^ecn
He said long range interception farming he joined the real estate cil and was infom ed of the health A .f, J ln v  work
would help but it would only take branch of the Okanagan Invest- department’s approval. Expressing , ” „ > i_ .,^n„v The
one enemy bomber, carrying nuc- ments Ltd. satisfaction Mr. Hullah intimated
The late Mr. Coates was active that ho had faith in Penticton’s h-uxt I
in the local branch of the Canadian future as was indicated by his
Arthritic and Rheumati.sm Society company’s plans for the subdivision $^°P a ^
and .served as president during development on the James Clarko Mr. w aiioa saio.
1954-55. He leaves his wife, Kath- property and the company’s offer
erine; one brother, James, Victoria; to purchase more land on the south
one nephew, E. H. (Harry) Coates, side of Carmi avenue.
Fort Langley, B.C., four sisters in Later on.
le t us help you plan your 
Will, which wo are glad to 
do without charge.
Ask for booklet 





B \ U .  “J l - M  
C O M P A N Y
1205 GOVERNMENT, VICJORIA o <i26 PENDER ST. W., VANCOUVER 
E. W, PHIPPS, MANAGER GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
r ui L --- i. ic , during the regular
England and two nieces. He was council meeting, the letter from 
predeceased by three brothers. _ provincial department of health
Palbearcrs at this afternoon’s giving the city provisonal approval 
final rites were: R. D. Knox, G. D. sg^ver plan was read.
IT i r  WnhK ATf>v R phrIoV. mi. _ i
71-2C
Imrey, H. V. ebb, lex Beasley, 
Harry Coates (Fort Langley) and 
R. S. Maxson. Honorary pallbearers 
were: Dr. W. J. Knox. William 
Read, W. A. Cameron, E. Poole, J. 
R. Beale, A. D. Mar.shall, J. A. Tie- 
whitt and J. S. Graham. Kelowna 
Funeral Directors were entrusted 
with the arrangements.
MON. —  TUE. 






The letter stated “One proviso 
is that should the operation ot the 
sewage lagoon be not satisfactory, 
a conventional sewage treatment 
plant might have to be built at a 
future date.
“As the detailed plans for the 
various parts of the extension are 
prepared, it will bo necessary for 
you to send them to US' for final 
approval before construction may 
commence.”
Council is confident that, with 
the approval of the electors to a 
money measure for tliis urgently- 
needed system, it will encounter 
few objections.
Plans for the money bylaw will
iVlERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS
Sca^jram's V .O .
Watch for Day's Sport Centre 
opening in May. ^
In the meantime, Day’s have 
secured the exclusive agency 
for Mercury Motors.
Information on this fine out­
board motor can be obtained 
by
PHONING 3416
BOOK TIC KETS AUK CONVENIKNT AND ECONOMICAL 
. . . ON SALE AT ALL DUCG STORES.
DRAMA
Starring Burt Lancaster. 
Slilrlcy Booth, Terry Moore 
1 The story of a man and woman 
who groped for happlnc.ss and 
I found It. Much suspense and I 
pathos. A stage masterpiece.
NOW SHOWIN(; 
TONKJlir mul 1 UI S. 7 & 9
VDlll/r Lutcrtaiiuncnt ONI-Y
COMING THIS WI’T.K 
Wed., iluir., Trl., 7 ami 9.05 
SA'I'. 5 p.iii., 7 p.m. ami 9.05
ADULT I'.ufertaiimient ONLY
r AhAM VM t»(
AI.FHHD 
IlITCHCOCICS
i n i i i i i ! , VIS1a||S!01
I j
PAI?1’‘NTS: .\s  “Rose Talloo” 
is not suitable for the children 
I— SPLC.IAI, WLSl'LRN ami 
CAITKMINS will be shown at 





■. } HHUL’D GV/liNN 
lOHN lUUhVTHK
, : 'H!i in;v M'-laink
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n cie is liio uuoxpccicd fiuni 
(liulKsvk, Dvm't mis'> this 
»hnUcr.
pic-
M W . S C A R T O O N
For lu'i' pcrfonuancc in U iii . 
turc ANNA MAGNAN! won th. 
OSGAU AWAim as the HKST 
AlTKFSi:. Yon vmU wliy.
uhon \ou li.iM- M'cn “TTIK IIOSI.
'r.vn'()o.”
noons Ol'LN 6,50 pan. 
to .’tii; l Aui.v
{'KLajcl
-UtOU (d) 
iSt  UI  I S  i n ;
DOUBLE BILL 
WED. — TIIUR.




Starring Cathy Dinviia and
Chill \vm»
Early Historical Days in Ken 
tucky.
SECOND I-'EATURE 
til fl b i n
Don’t look now, but it's census now be pushed hy civic officials
time again! , ’ ' ~ ~
Kelowna and Ihb Okanagan will 
be tabulated with the rest of Can­
ada starting Juno 1.
Conruni.ssoncr i ’rank Baldock said 
the spociill census is being called 
becaii.se ot the huge increase iu 
poptduUon—nearly two million in 
the last tive years. Normally the 
censu.s is taken every 10 years.
Mr. Baldock iilso eondnetod tlie 
last federal cen.sus in the Okanagan 
in 1031.
He will shortly he looking for 46 
einimerator.s to cover Oluinagan-
This advcriiscment is no! published or displayed by 
Ih© liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
'MASTER PLAN'
MYSTERY DRAMA 
Starring Wayne Morris and 
Tilda TImrniar
BreaUite.'-u SiispeiiHC, Dramatic 
Tltrlllft. u 'I’ndtor is hunted and 
immuskeit. 'I'hese two features 
are very lute releaKea,
Tw© Shows lig lit lf
Sl'Alil'ING AT DUSK
Siiaelc-Bar Deluxe
Uevekstokt' area. 'I'liey must pass
/tests and be given ti training cours<*.
A field supervisor’s triiining f
school is being lield this week in 
I’entleton. The two supervisors for 
tin? Okanagiin arc J. B, J, Gibl), 
Oyama, and J. A. Abraliam:ion, 
Revelstoke.
Tlie 19S(1 census will not he car­
ried out to the fullest detail tis the 
10-year enumeration, hut It will
he eomprelieinilve, Yl'.
F,innneratt>rs will be p:ii<l on the-
basi.s of so mill'll a name with an 
idlnwnnce for travelling. %
L<:v(GinoK (O ©
M
Tlie eeni.UM can be lalteu every 
five years If tlie provinces ix'qnest 
it.
No offlelat word lias iieen re­
ceived from Oltawa Inil 11 is .'X- 
pecte.t shoiil.V- [I'he eensus is ex- 
pecled to take at least a iiumth.
He’s easy to meet—-and a  
good man to talk tilings over wiili. 
Not just hetanse he knows a lot about 
banking, but because be can l)c countcil on 
to ap|)ly that knowledge and 
experience to your particular nccrl.
^i^imiim banking, i:i mote than
I’or your plraBiirc u« have added 
to mir Menu, Soft Ire Cream, 
C'onr*. Dixies, lloata and 
.Sundaes.
Gotdrn Brown ITstl amt I'liitei, 
or t hlp's «mty to takr out. At:.o 
oiir rerjiitar line •>( Pop < mn, 
I »r>ti H ooted l*e.tuul -, IhdUrd 
Dilnl.-, B i« ‘» aiid <'l;;aretfe-i.
’If\r je e 5 {ils ra y ii





N EW  ADMISSION 1‘R IC E  
SCElfDUl.E 
Atiub' -Ml p*-'! uii'i 1-1 
\e .ii > .'.nil mor .
( hifdsctt, I > u ,111 ,iiu
With th.'l.
(Jilfilrca  0-13 )cais,
W alk-lsa .........
Student.*.’ C 'aith Uivca
I .Ol d 'F's t < il-:mu'.i \v ill 
act a: CoiniuoiiiH’e nf the 
mviia Urralta.
K’l Iii'.vna Itoaid <<f 'I 
w  (■!, leceui'd o h’Ui 
Twet Galltii: h
19 ,1 K- 1-
\
dollars and cents, more than li)’,iues in 
a ledger. T’o him, bankiii[; is the 
opportunity to wtuk with peu|>lf — 
llitongli bank services to bel|> with }o/o’ 













turn to the Ok ui.ii 
n< \t s < .11 W ill n to‘ 
ti,i! montlc; |!i
V I, ;!■'! iniia .il< () li.
J' i ' ' J ! U ‘ > is * 1‘ I’: (
’iite  trade teciui t;
|e.:j ir F.e iefi
c, 111- enld hr . 
i raJ i.r . ir i ,  rf Ur. 1'.
>11 (ill a V i. it 
cr’S'. Ih'ic rri. - 
' disttliJMli; I t n l  
>• ra'.d like to
frC -I kiiillil..;''.
r i l l t lM* llldli .r-
Tlial is wbat, be has been liaincd to <!(». 
Ib.tt is what be likes to do. Y'ou'l! 
find he's a good man to knov,'.
T il r i ! A r , B i . i t i . f '  I ' A n g ; ;  s g a v i N G  y o u r  c o m m u e o i s '
u
■: . ■ . „■ . .
i i i
li
. I
